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BY EPH. MAXHAM.

VOL II.

3. iTamilii Nctt)0|)opcr...0et)otcb to literature, ^igriculture, nub <9^eneral SitfelHgence.

iTEtiniS, f»,«01 tltS* IM AOTABTCfe.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, OCT. % 1848*

mu.

4
Ihe Mail it pullithedevery Thurtday Morning, sbaped; hiS eyes were very bright j but the felt that in exposing her 'owa jpeace of mind
IIaffy Rb8ui.t or a Tbiok.—Bormt. r»>
days the cylinder was turned one fourth round, and snaked it homo, kndi it^s (leep seasoning
WINGATE’S BUILDING,
'
chief attraction was a beautiful mouth, garnish she had also risked the loss of his. .
and again and again this was repealed, until mofe’n a year. So when I heard your shalf lates (hat the Habeas Corpus act was carried
ed with the most splendid moustache that ev
MAIN STREET, (Oppobitk Dow & Co.’s Stohe.)
T!'.’.; siate of things coyild not long exist an entire revolution of tho cylinder bud been was broke, I tliought I’d come over and let you by an odd artifice in t)ie House of Lords.—
er graced an American bhll^wnl. Auelaide without an explanation.
Six months had completed. The beans were then taken out know/ ‘ You’re just the man I wanted to see,’ Lords Grey and Norris being named to be (he
TERMS.
WM delighted, Hb danced elegantly: not scarcely passed since Adelaide first beheld the of the earth, and it was found that both the said the manufacturer, ‘if only it was light tellcre, and Lord Norrris beiqg subject to vitr
Ifpsld in ndvnnoc, or within on* month,
#1,50
with the Etitti awkward manner of an Ameri noble stranger, and already her young cheek plume and radicle had bent to aceommodMe enough. How much do you ask for the stick, ports was not at all tiraee attentive.} so k very
if paid within six months,
...
i|7.5
can, who always seems jialf-ashamed of the un bad lost its glow And her step its buoyant light themselves to every revolution, and the one in if it will suit me ? ’ ‘ Oh, I’m sure’t will suit fat lord coming in, Lofd iGrcy counted hiiw fer
If pnid within the yonr,
.... 0,00
dignified part he is playing, but with a buoy ness. She was sitting alone one morning, its effort to ascend perpendicularly, and the yfe; or T shbuTdn’t 'a hut it doitn i arid ahdut the ten, «s a jest a( flrat} but seeing Lord Norris
Country Produce rocoivod in nnymont.
ancy of step and grace of motion perfectly un brooding over her melancholy forebodings, other to descend, had formed a perfect spiral. price, I guess you and Lean agree. It’s a nice badtiot observed it, ho went on with tW mis-r
rivaled. Adelaide was encfianted. He spoke when the door opened, and the object of her But although tho, natural tendency of the roots stick, you’ll seej |^'.yoM’ve- k iSfcd to come reckoning of ten, and it WM reported to the
English very well; a slight German accent thoughts entered. Seating himself beside here is downwards, if the soil beneath bo dry, and ovci^^ It Wift some time before the former House, 1^ deeliued that they who were for
illisccUaui).
alone betrayed his foreign birth, and Adelaide be commenced a conversation full of those any dump substance be above, the roots will #Dkld sot a price« but at last be gaesSed- $li^ the bill were the miyority, though it indeed
rirould be about light. * l^'^tpoie over and Ske went on tbe other side; and by this newn#. the
did not like him the less for that. It is very graceful nothings which women always love to ascend to reach it.—[Farmers’ Magazine.
it after breakfast.’ said the raaiiuftcturer. He bill pasted. Would to heaven that id) (rick#
true she felt a little queer when shefouyd her hear, but Adelaide was in no mood for gaiety.
self whirling through the waltz in the arms of The Count intk^y watched the play of her el
Curious Scene'at Cabk M.at.—A corres did so, and told his visitor afterwards that, un bad the sasae happy nsulu)BY MRS. EMMA 0. EMBURY,
an entire stranger, and her brow flushed with oquent feature^hnd’thcn, ns If he divined the pondent of tlie J?. Y. .lonrnnl of Commerce,' der the circumjflkhces, the liiok vraa worth
9500 to him.
‘Who is that beautiful girl to whom you bow something very like anger when she felt his tumult of lici^YiSings, suddenly changed tbe
A Trakck.^—paper was read belbre thff
ed so familiarly ?’ said Charles Wihstnnley to bearded lip Upon her hand as he placed her topic to one oT deeper interest. He spoke of writing from this .fashionable resort describes
French Aeademy of iMenoe, in -which the MW
ives
and
C
arpetb
.—;The
C^tepyo
Jour
Horace Grenville, ns they proceeded down the in a Seat, but this was only the freedom of himself—of bis various adventures—of his the following lively scene as linving occurred
nal thus learnedly philosophises 011 these lowing instance was ad<|iM|0
• reesOn tat
steps of the City Hotel.
•
foreign manners.
personal feeling8^nnd,>Rnnlly, of his approach in the waters wliicli lash the shores:—
themes* There is n laige streak pf sense in tbe abolishing the present ciwora of bflryinf so
‘That was Adelaide Walsingham, your cou ’.The evening passed away like a dreum, and ing departure for Europe. Adelaide’s cheek
Look out yonder at tinit surf. Is it not glo
sin difd mine, Charles,’ saiA Horace, ‘rfeally you Adelaide retired to her room with , a burning grew paler as he spoke, but she suppressed the rious? See those swimmers. "VVill you be reflections:
soon after death
“In the selection of n carpet, yon should al
most have left your memory among the beau cheek, and a' frame exhausted by what she cry winch rose to her lips. The count gazed lieve that the lady wham you saw hut an hour
A young feesiUe bad been twioejpronoaneed
ways
prefer
one
with
small
figures,
for
the
two
ties of Paris, if you cfllinbt recognize your neai;- deemed pleasure. She was too much excited earnestly upon her, then seizing her hand and ago, shaking gayly her luxuriant curls from
dead
when only in a trance, bat had recovered
est of kin.’
for sleep, and when she apjieared at her fa clasping it closely between his own, he poured her face and listeiiing to mawkish sentimental webs of which tho fabric consists are always just in time to prevent being buried alive. 'A
more
closely
interwoven
than
in
carpeting
‘You forget, Horace, that when I last saw ther’s breakfast-table, fa duty she never neg fourth the most passionate expressions of af ity in the drawing room,—.loe said then that
third trance came on, and in consequence of
Adelaide she was a lively little hoyden scarce lected,) it was with such a pale cheek and hea fection. Half fainting with the excess of her he saw a sneer ot contempt in her joyous eye, where large figures are wrought.
what had previously occurred, permission was
'rhere
is
a
good
deal
of
true
philosophy
in
ten years old; the lapse of seven years makes vy eye that he was seriously alarmed.
emotions, Adelaide sat motionless as a statue, —is the same bold swimmer that is dashing
obtained
from tbe constituted authorities for
a wondrous difference in a lady, whatever it
‘ These late hours will kill you, my child,’ until aroused by the count’s entreaties for a, rfe- away the foam caps of tbe waves outside the this that will apply to matters widely different the body to remain above ground ns longi os
from
the
selection
of
carpets.
may do with a gentleman.’
said he, ns he kissed her forehead ; ‘I shall re ply. With bitter self-reproach, she attempted surf? Come and go down with me, and I’ll
A man commits a sad mistake when he se decomposition should not have token place.—
‘Nay, if you begin to discuss Time’s chan turn at noon, and if I find you still so languid, to answer him Falteringly but frankly, she introduce you to her. ‘ What 1 out there! ’ did
lects
a wife that cuts too large a figure on tlie A_ week—ten days pasted away, there was
ges, Charles, I must confess you cannot con I shall send for Drff------.’
stated her father’s strange objections to a for you exclaim? Certainly, out there. I intiogreat
green carpet of life—in other words, still no decomposition, but all the medical men
gratulate yourself upon having escaped a touch
So saying, he stepped into his carriage and. eigner, and blamed herself for having permitted duced Joe to her tliis morning in the same
makes
much display. The attractions fade out declared that she was dead, and at length she
of his finger. Who, in that bronzed complex drove to his counting-room, where, immersed an intimacy which could end but in suffering for place. He was remarking on tho fine picking
—tho
web
of life becomes worn and weak, and was laid iu the coSIn. Only a few minutes
ion and hirsute visage, could discover any tra in business, he quite forgot Adelaide’s cheek, both.
for sharks, out of fifteen hundred bathers then all the gay figures that seemed so charming at before the coffin was nailed down, and while
ces of the smooth-cheeked boy whom I la.st saw until the dinner hoar summoned him from his
‘Only tell me, Adelaide, that your father’s in the surf, and seeing one lady and gentleman
the bell of.tho village church was already toll
on the deck of a French packet-ship some sev dingy little office to^lts-stately mansion. As prejudices are the sole obstacle,’ said the (>unt, outside of all the others, I proposed to, him to first disapper like summer flowera in autumn: ing for the funeral, a female from an adjoin*
Many
a
man
has
made
flimsy
linscy-woPUey
en years ago. But tell me, why did you not he entered the door, he recollected Adelaide’s passionately; ‘say but that you could have swim out and be ready to aid her in (Mse of
of himself by striving to weave too large a ing village, who had-beeri the schoolfellow of
write that you were coming home ?’
exhausted look.
loved me, and I shall be content.’
accident. No sooner said than done. I had figure, and himself worn out, used up, and,like, the supposed defunct, came to take a Inst fare
. ‘Because I ^id not know my own mind,
Adelaide bluslied and trembled.
‘ Poor child,’ murmured he, ‘ I wonder how
well. iilie stooped to kiss the lips of her de
no fear of sharks, for I never heard of one at
Horace ; I real!)' was not quite certain about she is ? ’
,‘For tbe, love of Heaven, answer me but by tacking anybody on our shores: nor do I be old carpet ‘hanging on the fence,’ before he has parted friend, and remaining in that position
lived
out
half
his
allotted
days
of
usefulness.
it pntil I had been a week at sea. The odd
A low musical laugh struck on his ear as a look 1’
lieve the blue shark will touch a man, so long
Many a man wears out like a carpet that is some time, the bystanders attempted to remove
pronunciation of my German valet having caus the servant threw open the drawing-room,.and
Timidly that downcast eye was raised to his, as he can get fish to cat. But I always fear
never
swept, by the dust of indolence ; like that her lest her emotion should he injurious to her.
ed my name to be placed on the list of passen- tho sight of her radiant countenance, looking and he was answered.
for a lady who is far from shore, lest her carpet he needs shaking or whipping ; be needs She waived them off with her hand, and re
gars as Mr. Stanley, it occurred to me that the more brilliant than ever, as she sat between
‘Adelaide,’ lie resumed, after a moment’s strength should fail her.' It requires a very
maining with her lips upon those of her friend,
mistake would enable me to return incognito, C^lisin Horace and tlie Count, soon quitted pause, ‘we may yet be happy. Could you love great degree of cooM?ss to swim in a heavy activity, something to think of, something to do. and breathing, os it turned out afterwards, the
Look
out,
then,
for
the
large
figures
;
and
and I thought I would humor the joke, if but his fears.
the humble citizen as well as the noble Count? sen. Imagine my surprise on swimming past
worm breath of life into her lungs. At length
to see how many of my old friends would re
A siiglit pfessure of the little band wliioh tlie lady, and gentleman I have mentioned, at there are those now stowed away in the garret she exclaimed ‘ she lives 1 ’ and rising from tli#
Mr. Walsingham, in common with most
of
the
world,
awaiting
their
final
consignment
cognize me.' *! arrived late last evening, and Americans of the olden time, bad a great pre lay in his, and a flitting smile on the tremulous finding that it was none oilier than my friend
to the cellar, who, had they practised this bit body, pointed out unequivocal signs of life.—>
should now be a perfect stranger in my native judice against foreigners. ‘ If they are real lip, was sufficient reply.
Mr.------, and his daughter. Miss------, with of carpet philosophy, would to-day be firm and She stated that as slie was kissing her friend
city had I not accidentally ^net you this morn lords,’ lie used to say, ‘ they don’t want my
‘Then hear me, Adelaide,’ said her lover; wliom I have swam many an hour in rougher
she fancied that -she felt her broatpe, and in a
ing ; and even you, Horace, did not at first daughter; and if they are not real lords, my ‘I will return to my country—I will restore water tlian that:—A lady perhaps unequalled bright as Brussels fresli from the loom, and tew minutes was convinced of the fact. The
everybody
exclaiming,
‘It
is
wonderful
how
know me.’
daughter don’t want them.’ His notions of my honors to him who bestowed them, and as a swimmer in tliis country—and while I am
female wlio was supposcd'to be dead was ta*
they do wear 1’ ’’
‘Know you, Charles ! xyho the deuce could the Teutonic character were founded upon the then I may hope to' merit-—-—’
kon out of the coffin and placed in a warm bed,
vbout it, I may as well add, that you are the
even see you behind that immense growth of wonderful stories which bis mother used to
‘My utter-contempt!’—cried Adelaide, ve greatest horsewoman, too, my dear.
Anecdote of Dean Swift.—A lady in and in the course of a tew hours, fully revivwd.
brushwood upon your lip and cheek ? Do you tell him about the Hessians, and vague ideas hemently. ‘What, resign your country-^for‘ Hurrah 1 Who would have thought of meet- vited Dean Swift to dinher, and as she heard She slated that she was, during her trance, ful
really mean to wear those enormous whiskers of ruffians and child-eaters were associated in feit the name of your fathers—desert your in ing*you here? I’ve met you, I believe, at ev he was not easily pleased, she had taken care ly sensible to all that was passing around her*
and moustaches ?’
his mind with everything German. The cold heritance of duties 1 No, Count Pfeiffenham- ery place imaginable, from Niagara to tlie to provide in profusion every delicacy which and that she even beard tbe death-bell toil, bii(
‘Certainly not longer than suits my present ness with which lie saluted the noble Count, mer. If a love of freedom led yon to become American Museum ; but tlie idea of meeting could be procured. The Dean was scarcely was utterly incapable of speech or even to
purposes, Horace. When I was in Germany, formed a .striking contrast to the cordial, a citizen of our happy land, none would so outside tlie surf at Cape May, is unexampled! seated before the lady began a ceremonious show that she was not dead.
I learned to wear moustaches for the same rea warmth with which he grasped the hand of gladly welcome you us Adelaide Walsi^ghara ; Fatlier, falher,“lip.re’8 W.’ ‘ 'Where? ’ said Mr. harangue, expressing much grief that she had
Caxiels for Hail Seiivicb.—A corres
son tliat I learned to smoke the meerschaum— his nephew.
but never would I receive the sacrifice as a
puffing, and for the first time aware of not a more tolerable dinner, tearing exceeding
pondent
of tbe Louisville (Ky.) Democrat, pro
because everybody else did it. In Paris I re
‘ Glad to see you, Horace—couldn’t speak a tribute to transitory passion.’
ly
there
was
not
anything
fit
for
him
to
eat.-^
my presence. ‘ I am glad to see you, W., I’d
poses
tlio
use of Bactrain camels for traveling
duced them a little, but did not entirely banish word to you last night, you were so surroun ' ‘A transitory passion, Adelaide!’
“Plague take you,’’ said tbe Dean, “why did
give you a hand if I had one to spare.’
them, because there also I found them the fash ded witli pretty girls. By the way, boy,’—
‘Could 1 expect stability of feeling in him
‘ Here’s one for both of us, then,’ said the you not provide a better ? certainly you have to California, New Mexico, and Oregon.—
ion. A lively little French ladyi a passenger drawing him aside—‘ who is that hairy-faced who can so easily abandon bis native land, and indy, a inucli more expert swimmer tlian her had time enough ; but since you say it is so They would be very useful for carrying the
in our ship, wagered a pair of Paris gloves that fellow ? ’
forget the claims of his country? You have father; at the same time reclining gracefully bad, I’ll e’en go home and eat a herringand mail. Good authorities state that they can
carry 1000 pounds weight, 100 miles per day,
I would not wear them a week in America; 1
taught me a bitter lesson, Count. No Ameri on one side, and offering me her left hand, as he accordingly departed in liiolent haste.
‘ That is Count Pfeiffenhammer. uncle.’
for eight or ten days iu succession, and subsist
accepted the bet, and for one week you will
* Count Pipebainmor! Well, the Germans can would have shown such weakness of char she swam with her right. I took this oppor
see me ‘bearded like the pard.’ ’
have certainly an odd fancy in names. Pray, acter as I have witnessed in him whom I fond tunity to introduce Joe, and it was done in the
Pre-Eminenti,y Filial__ A story was told oit a very scanty supply of the coarsest her.
ly believed to be all that bis lips professed.— most approved style of drawing-room ini rolduc- us, the other day, Iw one of tbe class of j 800, bage, only requiring water onco in two or three
‘Nay, if you like them,’ said Horace, laugh what is bis business ?'
days. “With the aid of these animals, the Uni
ing, ‘you need not seek an excuse for wearing
‘ Business ! ’ said Horace, laughing, ‘ why, ■Would we had never met,’ added she, bursting tions. ‘ My dear Miss--------- , allow me to of a student of old Harvard, who was wont an ted States mail might bo carried froiri St. Lou
them ; they are quite the fashion, and ladies his chief business at present, is to receive the into tears.
present to your kind notice ’—(here a foam cap nually to get' leave of absence teom college,
now estimate a man, not as they once did, by revenues of his principality!,’
‘Adelaide,’ said the Count, ‘you love me— broke in my face, and 1 paused an instant)— during the full term, by pleading to President is, Mo., to Astoria, at fhe moutli of the Colum
those precious tears assure me that you love my friend and ally, Mr. Willis, of whom you Willard that his grandmother had just died, bia, in twenty days, or In a shorter ^ime from
his altitude, but by the length of his whiskers.’
‘ Principality!—fudge 1—a fejy barren acres me. Be mine, sweet one
your father will liave lieard me speak.’ ‘ It gives mo great and it was necessary, for him to go home anfl the mou(h of (he Arkansas rive^j to the harbor
‘1 have no desire to win ladies’ favor by
wearing an unshaven face,’ answered Charles. with half a dozen mud-hovels on it, I suppose. not be inexorable—he adores you.’
pleasure to meet Mr. Willis, whom I have long attend the funeral. A second and a third time of San Francisco, in California. At a compar‘But pray, Horace, tell me something more It won’t do, Horace—it wonjt do! Adelaide
‘And therefore,’ said she, ‘you would have known by most excellent reputation.’' ‘ Miss the graceless rogue repeated this fiction, with ativcly small expense, and within two or three
deserves something better fhdn a mouthful of mo make him wretched for life. Because he
about our pretty cousin.’
will please suppose me to make u out exciting any suspicion of a hoax, or awak years, u monthly or even weekly mail might he
‘She is as lovely in character, Charles, as moonslihie. What the deuce did you bring looks upon me with idolatry, you would have graceful how,’ said Joe, most cemicuily, with ening the old man’s memory. The fourth ex estahli.ohecl hetween these points. They could
she is in person, but she has one great fault: him bore for ? I don’t think I could treat him me desecrate the image he has worshipped.— his mouth just above the edge of the water; periment, however, strained the joke a little be got in their native country, Asia, ana prought
like most of our fashionable belles, she hast a with common civility if it were not for your Count Pfeiffenhamraer, we must part! You the nearest approximation to one wliich I can too hard ; for, suddenly recollecting and clap- by land to the Black Sei^ and sflippod tor thq
mania for everything foreign. Her manners, sake.’
do not understand my nature—I have been de devise under the circumstances is a dive—but ping his hands against, the sides of his cranium, United States direct. A sufficient nuintior
‘ Then, for my sake, dear uncle, treat him ceived in you I’
her dress, her servants, all come from abroad,
I fear tiint would be rather ludicrous than oth the President cried out sharply in hit usual would, no. doubt, be brought by tlie Govern
and she has declared to me repeatedly her res civilljf, and I give you my word, you shall not
‘You have 1 you have been deceived, my own erwise.’
nasal tone, “Child, child, 1 thould like to know ment to insures permanent stock of these val
repent yoiir kindness.’
uable animals for our great western reglons.-T;:
olution never to marry an American.’
sweet cousin !’ cried the Count, as he covered
We laughed heartily at Joe’s apology, and how many grandmothers you have got 1"
In addition it
the Bactrala
‘ What is it that my fair countrywomen so
‘ may ‘be said,
■■ that
■
Every day saw the Count paying his de her hand with passionate kisses.
swam shoreward.
much admire in their foreign lovers ? ’ asked voirs to the lovely Adelaide; and always fra
You have rejected Count Pfetfienhammer
How TO Make a Horse Drink.—‘It is a Asiatic came) would bq usefrit in war in the
Trenton Amusements.—The practice of gi-eat pity,’ said Judge Edmonds, recently, vast plains of tha Welt. From fteir great
Charles.
ming some winning excuse fur. his visit. A —will you slso refuse the hand of your mad
doeiUtv and
— ^ aBapq
‘ Oh, they say there is a polish and elegance bouquet of rare extuics, or an exiiuisite print, cap cousin, Charles Winstanley, whose little loading ’ countrymen is carried to considera while expostulating with a casual acquaintance power, quicknese of motion, doeiUtv,
. ^^
ble extent among a certain class of waggish in one of tho Biver counties of New Ypi%, of their' backs, they might be useful in 1carrying
of manner belonging to foreigners which Am a scarce book, or a beautiful specimen pf for wife you werAseven years ago ?’
Adelaide etasted from her seat in wild sur idlers in this ci(y; the fcUowing is the mode of ‘ for so shrewd and intelligent a man as you light pieces of qrtmery7'"and be tnune^ to (he
ericans never possess. Two of Adelaide’s in- eiga mechanism, were sure to be his apology.
, timate friends have recently married scions of Could any girl of seventpen be insensible to prise. ‘What means all this ?—Charles Win- procedure in the cases
seem to he, to have acquired such a habit ot nse of (hem for (heir various purposes. Tbb
The moment an unsophisticated young man drinking. AVIiat has done it? ’
would be a very effective arm agatost bdlana.”
some antediluvian German family, and our such gallant wooing, especially when proffered staiilcy.! the Count!’ Tho sudden revulsion
lovely cousin is ambitious of forming an'equal by a rich young nobleman, who wore such of feeling overpowered her, and cousirt' Horace from tlie country enters any public place, where
‘ Oh ! you see, Judge, I was constable five
ly splendid alliance.’ '
Astounding DEVEUorMXMt.—Host qf otiir
splendid whjskcrs, and whose moustache and entered tho room just in- time to see her sink these idlers chance to he, a conversation is or six years, and then deputy—sheriff three
commenced in a mi\Uer-of'fuct kind of a way,
‘ If she were to marry a western farmer,’ imperial were the envy of all aspirants after fainting in Charles Winstanley’s arms.
years, and (hen constable again; and so I've readers,-who have paid any attention tq th«
Now tho anger of the lady’ when she re in reference to sorad' horrible murder, or of been about a good deal among the boys, and criminid calendar of UiU country for 0(9 last
said Charles, with a smile, ‘ she would reign ladies’ smiles. Adelaide soon began to discov
over a principality quite as large, and perhaps er that, when the Count was present, time flew covered arid learned the trick that had been some terrible railroad accident of a very re got to drinking, and now I can’t stop. Judge, two years, will recolieot the circumstance of the
more flourishing, than usually belongs to these on eagle’s wings; and when, after spending the practised upon her—the merriment of cousin cent occurrence. The countryman bears a fa I’ll tell you what,’ he continued, with an ap Kenipton robbery, when the house of Mr.
emigrant nobles.’
morning in her company, he ventured to make Horace—the satisfaction of the father, and the miliar name mentioned as one of the victims, parent change of the subjject tliat no one can Kempton, on School-house lane, was entered
‘ -Adelaide is a noble-hearted girl,' replied one of the gay circle usually assembled in her final reconciliation of all differences — may and soon is led to make inquiries in a deferen account for, ‘ I’m the universal liorse-dooMr by three masked burglars, on the S2d of Mfrch,
Horace, ‘and I. wish, she could be.cured of her drawing-room at evening, she was conspious of they not be far bettor imagined than describ tial monnef of thri well-dressed gentlemen in down in the Highlands, where I life, and if 1847, the servanta ItoUMn and confined indif
conversation, whether the person killed was any body’s hprse gets sick, they come to roc. ferent rooms) apd a large aniount of property
folly.’
_
a degree of pleasure for which she was unwil ed?
‘ If she is really a sensible girl, Horace, and ling to account. His intimacy with her cousin
A few weeks after a splcnded party was 'any relation to the Browns up in H.opweU?’ The other day a fellow came to me and said stolen. Tliree persons wore placed on trial for
that is her only fault, I think she might be Horace afforded him the opportunity of being again assembled in- Walsingham’s drawing Tbe gentlemen thus addressed immediately his horse was sick. I asked him what was the tbit offence'at the September term of tho aanie/
cured.’
her companion abroad as well’ as at home;;— rooms ; but Adelaide was no longer the life pf turn their united attention to the enliglitenn^ent matter with his horse ? He said he wouldn’t year, and convicted, James RuBsel), alias Le
Horace shook his head.
and in the ,gay evening party, the mornitfg the party. Attired in a bridal array, and of thq countryman, arid ere long the latter drink, and he asked me what he should do to Baroii, the principal, apjtearirig qq State’I evi
‘ Come and dine with me, Horace—^be care promenade-, or the afternoon ride, tho hand decked with the rich jewels which once spark learns, to his utter horrori and amazement, that make him drink. I told him to elect biqi con- dence, aiid by his testimmy cqnvibttqg Joseph
ful to tell no one of pay arrival—and we’ll dis some Count was over her attendant.
led on the person of the false Count, she sat one of bis neighbors waS but a few hours be stabje, by thunder I — he’d drink then fasl Phefps arid James Williams. ' The two latter
produced eeven distinct witneeries to prove mnl
cuss the matter oyer a bbttld of fine old Ma
A feeling of gratified vanity probably aidei] in blushing beauty beside her cousin Charles, fore crushed to death by. a locomotive. The enough I I’d IrieU it, you see, and knew! *
alibi, and, brit for (be prijjitiye evidence of Rusdeira, if you are not too fashionable to drink the natural goodness of Adelaide’s temper and who, npw that he had shaven off his moustache man starts home, and on his way informs everpr
wKb the fluit. (bat ioniie'of thb pro-'
enable^ her tp endure with exemplary equani and reduced his whiskers, looked like what he body he meets, of the fatal accidenf, and his
A Good Jok#.—A lady in Spnioe ati’eet, tell, together
4
*
*'
* ■ ■ ■*
■*
•
• ofwr
ilUaina,
wat
found
in "
the poHession
1
mind
Is
only
disabused
of
the
iirijiosition
by
tbe
mity ihe railleries of her young friends ; but really was a true American.
Philadelphia, wishing to get clear of Ifip offal,
1 have succeeded. It how turns oyt that
The windows of Mr. Walsingham’s house she was not so tranquil w^en her father began
But why, Cliarles, did you woo me in such appearance of the dead man at his bouse tbe fat, grcaM^ &c., that had awumtilpted^ in the Phelps
and Williants were entirely' jnqo^t df
next morning iu search of an explanation. One kitchen, 'remarked to an 'English prl who
poured a floed of light through the crimson seriously to ij^monstrato against this imprudent outlandish guise?’ whispered she smiling.
isiik curtains upon the wet and dreary-looking intimucy.
‘Because, sweet, you vowed to marry none of these ‘ losing ’ cosc-s of a less reprehensible bad recently come into her employ, (bat the all participation in the robbery, and that the
witnesses brought forward In their defence
nature than usual, was passed off U(>on a very
■street, while the inusic heard at intervals told
‘You have had all your whims gratified, but an outlandish wooer. Plain Cliarles Win res|)ectuble looking countryman one day last first fal man she saw in the street to call him swore to nothing beyond (he truth. Russell,
to the gaping crowd collected about the door,
stanley
would
never
have
been
allowed
the
in,
as
she
wanted
to
see
him.
The
good
crea
Adelaide,’ said he ; ‘npw;,you must indulge one
jltat the rich were making mqrry.. ' The, deco of mine. Adopt os many foreign fashions as oiiportunify of winning tlie heart which Count week. He was made to believe that a crimi ture, thinking the term ‘fat’ applied to the who was sentenced to four years’ iniprisonment
nal was to be hanged in the priaao- yard, that man’s size, and hut to his busmess, a liltlc in the chunty prison,. luis lately been very ill,
rated roqm6,:Wpre. brilliant with an array of you please, but remember that ybu nfever, With Pteiffenliamraer so closely besieged.’
youth and beauty, but fairest amoi\g them all my cnseiit many Any otber thaw an AWorfcnn.
'Ay, ay, Charles,’ said'the happy father, ‘if afterueou, and he was kindly (urnisibed with a while after, on going to the door, saw a man and believing himself to be year death, he a
Blood the young mi»tre^/ef the. Testiyal.' At My fortune ^haS been mode by tny own induSf Anierican women would only value a man for ticket tkf admission by his gentlemanly inform whose corporation justlflod her in informing tew days since sent for Mr. Kempton. and sta
tired in .ft robe of white ciftpe, ■ witjf no other try—my numb was traiimitted te ‘mb ■ unsiil- iiiq weight of his brains rather than the ligh t- ant. Having trudged the distance.’ about one him that Missus wished to see hiiri. if-he would ting his desiro to make some repariidph for thd
many crimes he had committed, be acknowledg
ornament than a p,cnrl bande«iu oopfluin^.li^ lipd by father^ wbb Earned his'patent bfl.
rie^ ofliis.Iieels, and the strengfli of bis prin mile,'on foot, he retired highly indignant at be so kind os to step in. lie did so, and ww
ed
that he bad perjured hlmtelf )h kwearing
the
imptfsition
;
but
bis
obliging
inibrmant
took
dark ti'csscs, ■Bh*^ ipoked, tbo! pers^nidcatioh df iiy-when he signed the Deala'ra^bn of'Irtde- ciples rather than the elegance of his man
seated in the parlor, 'fbe girl called her mis
good bm -td keep beyond flie reach of the tress down sliilrs to attend to the fat man.— against Phelps apu WiUiams lAhariirigplanicijoy.. , ■
ners,
we’should
hfive
less
of
foreign,fupery
and
■^ndence, and ho empty-titled fbre^eV -shall
ilireateiied ‘ Ikbiqg.’rp-L'X'reaton Gaxette.
pated in the robbery. H® said; that two otbeh
‘ J^Biq ijpra^,’ she exflaitae.d,,*8 she saw ever rbap'thd fhiili ef’'ray-tbii, or teach my tnie'rp df hpniiel^. virtue in our coini»try.’
When she had descended she was (nfbniied he meti
werejmjlty, but tMif had’ nothing to do
HieT3kv<)rit
’
---i:was
in
'(be
paflo/.
'In'
the
parlor
1
’
exiflkim
Tankei^ ^riop&HTFULN Esp.—An acquaint
with it. When asked hoW WilUam# s«urie in
VEGlEtttpL'E
INSTINCT,—If
k
pill
bf
water
ed
Mrs.--------.
‘and
what
!•
ha
doifg
iju.iiia
thdr.’
poiijakSidn df ’ihe 'etoldh prbpei^y found hpoii
ance ofoDn %d8 np in Connecticut one'day
.
‘
inagni^hp parpe^titcs's qfflie^'admonition iirbm a be placed within six, inches op biper side of a last vriiiter, to visit a frieacb hrho was a mana- sailor?* 81mhurried in, and there di^ver- niin| Ite'iyi^'^b^’ he had given it td him
'wligmI'sawyou
step; of a yonn^ pumpkip or ve|{btab1o marrow,
ed a gentlemanij-lookinf;. pei^pnag^ iritu h#!
parent who hod not before,suoken except (lithe it' will in (he course '6f (lia
approach faatacer. The riihaft of the inamifaDtnrer’s war off, waitiog to bear the canse of his' dehshilori.
of
unbounded
.tendernt^^i
fleet
led
Ade
words
,
law.Ris^nngeiH^ir-W^
fa a tall
it, and will he (priPd in-the morning with one ter-whqpl bad been htoken tb^ aftentpon, 141^ Thh Ihdy, wboM prMebce of iniad did nof for ^Ti;‘will ba trefoeiAbered (hat Ruase^ mefitibiiof Holley arid ](Ie)i!eoni(A Ki'hi#
e^rg^ frpyk'tep crowd'at tho entrance laide t6 look iiilo the depths of her owd' heart, of i(s leaves iSbaflfig on the water. This ex der a great accumulaflon of Icp, and lie was in sake her, iOBriediately saw tba whbhi toislaka, dd tb‘e
^lie was almost 'tbrafledat her 'b'wn rpa^k^bhh*,
evidan^l
dt
having
had stanefblng to 'dcl'w'iijlb
great
Ti^uble:
for
he
bad
searcheifl
long
to
And
(4
Miss, Walsingham, oUow mo to
periment tn4^,tie continued nightly until the
andapolofl'SMd for tj^e THiau)pus ,onror. The
,M^pnt ,^l ybl» tbp most noblp Couinf, Pfeiffen- when she found'that shehftd allQWed'lhe'imn^ plant begiks to fruit. If a ppbti be placed a suitdble siick, and knew ndt wfaetw to And fat man left, av>denUy ^|)ch ,(imutod at t)if thd^itolwry. Theke penpqi bdiro t>kW
arrested, aad are probablk tb|» rod) gaUty oneA
it woatd be jo^e.—[American (^mriar.*' , '
^mmer.
,
within six inches of a yopng thnvolvulus or andtbiBr. If be oodld tad
.
Tbelps and
fo
mp«pt|e,4 Ifiip ,K^olat'4e’s Aeek as
green,
and
upfit
for
immediate
Mae.
scarlet rknnar, it will And it akhongh the prop
eight years’ buprtsonment bl' (bd )^1(eD^<r,
sctepely
the Oouqr^wed low pW, the hamiip bEWten- 'i{md
There hiqipenad, whan Swift shw at Laaone, where (bey now (KTO. Tbi# mmfois^ni oftne
tf he
he woiio^nDt' ^ half po bo shifted daily. If after it has twined some ly ip tljo moraipi^ wifile tbe day
ftd to seeijre ifor thq nejxf qii^rllje..
distance upthe prep, it be unwoend and twined dawn^ the inaijLufactiirer and V>a guest were in Ireland, the ’sala of a fitnn Md atoek^rihe
convict has improMad (hqk# In anUioHty wbb
was ^ IRlscliievous .8^ar);te in Hdra^’a eyi plepsing. Hpw Aevoted hj« wpnflers hr#— in the opposite direeiion, it Will return to its at the mill, to see wbat' sbpuld be done. . A farmer bfing dpod.^^
•o wa|k
a' 4p9)[^ and p^qcst d.eyptedbuss. in n how miieh feelwii, Uipre jp itt ^1 hfi »ay^ aqd originai positiod ordie in the attePipttyet not- faMnie#,' who Hved two brl three’ ntlM off, was past during the aiioUoD, lost aa a mi pf ponl- a belief in Iti,roirroc|t(iefe, knd measure# are to
ipgpner, whiph l^sae'her feel |'1i .dOhs!’ ..................
wUhatanding, if two of these plants grew near already looking on. As the nfeawfaelilrer look try had
put up. 'Roger (BwilVs clerk) be at once (akkn (n obtaiy (he release of (hero
btP>b> bid (hr tbeni: he was overbid ^ a ftinaer by innocent men Wi(bo(j|t deify. The facta of tbia
W,ud<jo»irqrmifp, tlipngli rile ,;^neW net w^y. .PoHi.iidelaliie!.ehb dr«s like tU#/ fisioinatad each other, and have no ntalM arouhd whieii ed psijifuUy at his catastropUe--;*
4
to'fepw; hpr Umt ^lle lhirdm-s)i«.di:eaded liis poarpi:, yet rhw obuld they can entwine, one of them wi|l< alter the (bat, Mr. —7-,’ said the fpimer.^, * Yes, very the name of Hatch. ‘What, Roger, won’t case witl sboy how dangerous it it to dyg
t^ tutfmony yf such men, pbo, in i
Count war attired in a my^nint^at bimrt 'sutt,
Jbapieir.&'^ Ihp, ioflpeitaa. . jShe dmetidn af.>its spiral, and ^ey wilt twine bad,’ said the manufaettirer,'* ahd^ihe worst of yon buy the poultry ?' exebiptod Swift. ‘ No, upon
to
the terra of their own ili#]^Qhment,
I don’t krioxl? wtotw to' grit auotbsr.*'With diauMHid hiiekles at tUe luiee,' liiid ‘ a ^dth- oauUpi«(>c«tcaiihibNuvJipiii#lf
round each otbeK ' ' Duhapml
•one it
’
Rogers ‘ f.
efftoMp te (|}IT Mj^ure-foeiMMives to iwUohte ItoMteOdt
‘WidMiwdAte iani^er.^l'ffMigiU that shalf
htaidiloopidjl'sip |im tdegant tilia/peaai Wl*
i
ii^fn.their puniahment.—nU.
wQtttd bwk,ilik>lyi«»t>wl»>»ne'A»w* prddiiWi
' ^-wdiiifewnpwgjknfl bib anto.i o lAtler awatp
O nawprtiOHi of sedimoot to wa(o*V ih
^ ^fcalailnfc^wwiinwil iiUgofeasMtoPPinwgaeWsr
‘i'WJjf!
ly at him. He was tall iiiii^,xi>inHBig1()r '^vnll lUiDd JMHMvwir
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-THE LIONESS AND UER^lEY.
nr HENIIY R. ADDISON.

‘ At length, finding her situation perilous,
nnd her pfey likelpr to escape, she retired a few
paces, nnd determined on one effort, raised her
self, and opening her huge jaws, she suddenly
bounded on me. 1 felt her teeth, but they
closed not: I felt her whole weight on me, but
she stirred not. In (he next moment I heard
a human voice. I was released from the pon
derous load nnd lifted up, the lioness lay dead
nt my feet. She had expired in the very act
of destroying me. .She had died. I fainted.
7 was taken in a palanquin, in a state of insen
sibility, nearly three hundred miles, and was
treated for two years as an invalid. lAt last I
was recommended to try the air of any native
country. I returned to Europe, and here I
am.’
\
Poor fellow ! he is now no more. Escaped
from the perils of the cast, he has found a
grave in his native land.

yearlings, ist to.J- F. Huntietfell^2d to W.
Burgess. Calves, 1st to J. L. Cummings, 2d
to J. Richardson.
Sheep, best Merino Buck, to Dr. W. A,
Burleigh, 2d to D. Pullen. Best Gotswold
buck, to J. Garland.
Swine, best boar, 1st to J. Percival, 2d to
J. Garland. Best Sow, Ist to A. Crosby, 2d
to J. Percival.
Fowls. Turkeys, Ist John Tozer, 2d S.
Holt. Hens, 1st F. Paine, 2d Wm. Dyer..
Fruit. Apples, 1st to S. Pullen, 2d to C.
Taylor.
The reports of the various committees on do
mestic and manufactured articles exhibited at
the Hall will be published in our next. There
'Was a good display in this depar tment; but it
is not our business to commend until the com
mittees have been heard.

3, tSliS.
of them wpre heads' of families, and all of
them died of this disease.
Have you seen what is chronicled ns the last
“ Boston Notion ? ” A gentleman was bathing
alongside one of the wharves, in a retired sit
uation, and while in the water some villain
ktole his clothes. He was compelled to sit be
hind a lumber pile until near midnight, when
he 'ventured to $ctid home as a “ model artist”
This puts us in mind of the convention of
colored people, which was lately held at Cleve
land, Ohio, to take into consideration their pre
sent social condition, and to endeavor to im
prove it. The following, among other resolu
tions, was passed: “That we recommend to
our colored brethren, not to black boots, clean
horses, Or carry burdens, and to leave all sucli
low occupations to our while brethren.
ZlOQERT.

A

SwALLOtViNCt X Cen'^.—A correspondent
of the Maine Farmer, writing from New Shar
on, says that—
“On Saturday afternoon, week befoie last,
a son of Mr. Gould, of this town, wliile engag
ed at play with other children, swallowed a
cent wliicfi he had deposited in his mouth.—
Alarming symptoms immediately aro^, which
convinced the parents that the cent had lodged
somewhere in the passage from the month to
the stomach. Medical aid was Ihimediateiy
called, and several attempts made to remove
the cent, all of which proved unsuccessful.—
Upon the follpwing day it was evident that the
coin still occupied its original place. After
having remained there until Tuesday morning,
a period of four days, Dr. P. Dyer, of this
town, being called upon, removed the cent with
safety to the. cliild, and to the gratification of
the parents and friends, The child is now do
ing well.

Bncott, 'Who thus, during the husbund’s incar
ceration, made off with his wife.
The latter, n genteel and remarkably goo^
looking woman, took with her her youngest
child, leaving the rest to her husband or to the
parish. 'Phe respective relatives have ascer
tained beyond doubt that the fugitive pair, in.
stead of proceeding to Devonshire, as they had
pretended, embarked on board the Ocean Monarch, and, together with the woman’s child, per.
ished when that sKip was destroyed by fire.-..
Mr. Bacon is known to have bad some previ.
ous knowledge of America. He was formerly
a police officer, nnd a few years back was sent
to America in pursuit of R vestry glerk who
' '
'
had absconded.'

Lieutenant Carlyle was one of the noblest,
t>est,,and most generous youths that ever sough^
the shores of India, lie was exactly sixteen
when ho _ left the shores of England, leaving
behind him many true nnd sterling friends, that
his many virtues and Dmiablc disposition had
won for him. He was of a most sanguinary
temperament, and one of the handsomest lads
I ever beheld. From infancy wo had been
brought up together.
Some ten years had elapsed, when an appa
rent stranger rushed into my room, and grasp
ing me by the hand, began to pour out a thous
and kind speeches of recognition. For a few
Frightful Accident and Loss of Life.
tttOiAenta I thought the gentleman had'mnde a
—On Saturday evening, Ckil. Lee, of the 4th
mistake, and was about to tell him so, when a
Regiment U. S. army, artd his lady, were com
mmoliar smile for a single instant lighted up
ing up from Jefferson Barracks to this city, in
his countenanoe, and I immediately repognized
a bug^ ; a-s they descended the hill by tlie
it as my old friend Perceval Carlyle. Yes;
barrn^s hospital, the harness having been im
the emaciated, care-worn nnd haggard being
Kentucky to be Free.—The result of properly put on, the buggy ran upon the -horse
who now shook me cordially by the hand, was
no less than the dear companion of my boy
In a late speech in the British House of the Kentucky election is of very great wortli —the animal became frightened, a.nd broke off
Capt. Donnavan’s Panorama—of which
to the cause of freedom. The triumph of this at a desperate run up tlie road. Opposite the
hood. • Occasiondlly, indeed, I could trace the
Commons,
Sir AVilliam Moleswortli said:—
notice will be found in another column, receives
or that candidate sinks into insignificance com encampment of the 8tli Infantry, he turned off
speaking eye, the fine countenance, of my ear
‘ For what purpose do we keep 9,000 troops pared with the large majority In favor of a and rushed into the encampment.
the higtinst commendation from the Boston
As tlie ve
ly .frieitd. But, alas 1 all signs of health and
youth had fled. Ten short years had robbed
press; from which we conclude it must be in North America? [Hear, hear.^ Is it to Constitutional Convention. It now only re hicle bounded over tlie hollow. Col. Lee was
protect the colonists against the United States ?'
Carlyle of liis bloom, and much of his wonted
worthy of a visit from all who'find leisure, in But if tliey are loyal at heart they are strong mains for the Legislature next winter to desig thrown upon the ground with much violence,
nate the time and place of holding tlie Conven his head striking, and stunning liim for some
high spirits. The fire of his eye, and the joy
their trips to Boston, to ' examine the varioii? enough to protect themselves; if they are dis
tion, and old things will soon pass away, and time. On the noble yet maddened animal
ous’ tone of happier days, were gone. His
wonders for which that city is famous. Such loyal, thr ee 9,000 men will not keep them tlie reign of better things commence. Wlicn rushed, dragging tlie vehicle and Mrs. Lee over
good heart, his generous soul, alone remained
WATERVILLE. OCT. .5.
a medium of acquiring usefql ipforipatjon rel down. [Hear, hear.] But suppose they were Kentucky forms a new constitution, provision every .obstacle that presented itself.
—alone were saveditri^fn the general wreck of
his once buoyant mind and athletic body. At
A young,man named. Dousberger, 1st ser
^"■V. B. Padmer, 8 Congress-st. Boston, ative to Mexico, at tliis peculiar crisis, must aft to separate from us, and to fprm independent will unquestionably be made for at least the
first I thought ill-hcalth, the warmth of eastern and at his ofiicus in N. York, Philndelphia'and ford liigh gratification to Yankee inquisitive- Slates, or even to join the United States, would gradual abolition of slavery, so that in effect geant of Company Hr 8th Regiment • Infantry,
they not become more profitable as colonists another will be added to the list of free StatesT sprang forward and seized the reins near the
slimes, or probably dissipation hod caused the Baltimore, is our advertising agent.
ness; and we venture the opinion that tlie than they are at present ? [Hear.] The Un- Kentucky a free State! Only think of that, horse’s mouth ; as the horse rushed On, the end
havoc I beheld. Perceval, however, soon uij“Delays are dangerous’’ to everybody—but same amount of valuable information cannot nited States of America are, in the strictest and help rejoicing if you can.—[True Dcra.
deceived me.' lie saw my distress. He mark
of the shaft penetrated Mr. D.’s body several,
ed my horror, as I tried to recal liis once hand they are intolerably vexatious to us. Tlie de be obtained in any other way, with equal labor signification of the word, still, colonies of Great
inches just below the breast, and ho fell in
Making a Target op Watchmen.—Last stantly dead. The animal still rushed through
some features; and reading my. thoughts, he at lay of a quantity of paper ordered from Bos and expense. Those who have seen Bunvard’s Britain, [hear,] as Carthage was a colony of
Tyre, and the city of Ionia was a colony of night, in Endicott street, Watchmen Ewer and
once exclaimed,
ton near (wo weeks ago, has subjected us to a famous panorama of the Mississippi, can judge Greece; for the word colony does not necessa Walker accosted a man who was standing in the woods and over the uneven ground, until
‘ I see you are startled by my altered looks.
two of the wheels on one side were broken cnof the truthfulness of inf^nation thus acquir rily imply dependency, but merely a communi. the street, with apparently no particular busi tiroly off, when he stopped. During all tliis
I expected no less; but I thought, ns I liitd delay of a day in issuing our paper.
ed, at the hands of a good artist. , 'riiis ^ode ty of persons who have removed from one ness. The man made no distinct reply, and time, Mrs. Lee, with a presence of mind that
sent you an account of my accident, you would
THE GATTLIE SHOW AND FAIR.
have been better prepared to anticipate the
of securing the chief object of travel, without country and settled in another, for the purpose the Watchmen went on. After they had got secured her safety, and probably her life, r®.
The N. K. A. & H. Society held its annu
of cultivatipg it. [Hear, bear.^ Now our about two rods, the man drew a six-barrplled
change in my personal appearance.’
the labor or expense, will be as profitable to colonies, as 1 will term them, of the United pistol and discharged two of llie barrels at mained in the pdrriage, and escaped unhurt.
‘ Accident! I never heard of any. I have al Fair on the 3d and 4th inst. in this place,
Sergeant Dousberger was a young man
received no letter'from you these three years.’ and, notwithstanding the unfavorable weather, the public as it has thus far been to the artist. States are in every point of view more useful Messrs. Ewer and Walker, without, however, about 22 years of age, of noble and enthusias
‘ Then my epistles have gone astray, that’s was very fully attended by the citizens of the Every commendable effort of the kind deserves to us than all our colonies put together. [Hear, hitting either of tliem. He was instantly se tic character, —;lm3 served with honor to him
hear.] In 1844 we exported to the United cured .and the pistol taken from him. The self throughout the Mexican war,—was in
all. But as they have done so, I will tell you
patronage.
States produce and manufactures to the value four undischarged barrels were found to be most of the principal battles, fougtht bravely,
how the afiuir took place: that is to say, if you neighboring towns.
The exhibition of cattle, horses nnd swine
of £8,000,000—an amount equal to the whole heavily loaded with powder and buckshot. His and escaped,—and now Ims.fallon a victim to
wish to hear it.’
Boston, Oct. 2, 1848
I expressed my desire to do so, and he re embraced many very fine specimens; the cat
Friend Maxliam:—Boston presents, nt this of our colonial dominions, which we govern at name he gave as Wm. Fogerty, and he appear a generou.s impulse.—[Su Louis Repub. Sept.
pented to me tlie following circumstances, which tle, especially, put the fact beyond question time, many attractions to the pleasure seeking a cost of £4,000.000 a year, [Hear, hear,] and ed to have swallowed just enough liquor to 19th.__________ ___________
not one ship-of-war is required to protect our make him ugly. He made a desperate resist
I give as nearly in his own language'as possi
that Kennebec county cannot be excelled in as well as the business portion of the commu trade with the United States.’
A. London paper says : “ The system of elec
ance on the way to jail.—[Boston Trav., 28th.
ble.
tric telegraph used in tlie United States, which
‘ I was quartered high up the country, com this respect by any other county in New Eng nity, who may sojourn here for a time. There
The October Elections__ The following
Bold Stroke for a Husband.—An Irish is much more simple and intelligible than timt
manding a detachment, nt least fifty miles from land. The stock of John Otis, of Fairfield, are now five different Theatres in active ope
remarks
of
the
New
York
Tribune
on
the
com
woman,
named Catharine Graham, was arrest in use here, is about to he adopted by the Elec
any other European. My recreation was lion was numerously represented, nnd several sales ration—including the Boston Mnseum, where
ing October elections, will be read with inter ed, charged with having committed forgery, by tric Telegraph Company.”
hunting, which I occasionally indulged in, and effected on the ground will probably put others
dramatic representations nre given nightlyNew Telescope.—Mr. Bruna Hascart, of
I succeeded in destroying several of these su
est at. the present time. The Tribune is a entering in her bank book, with the savings
in
a
way
to
compete
with
him
hereafter.—
and
the sixth Theatre is now about completed,
bank in Chambers street, a credit to herself of this city, and probably one of the.finest opti
perb animals, wliicli are so numerous and bold
Whig
paper,
but
we
have
generally
found
the
$200, which she had not deposited. On being cians in America, has jti.st compTelcd a teles
as often to approach our tents and carry off Messrs. Burgess, Rollins, Greene, Hunnewell, it being a new edifice built expressly for a
our provision's. I was thus amusing myself Percival, Gifford, Payne, Jaquith, Burleigh, Theatre. There are,„likewi3e, three Panora political calculations of its editor (Mr. Greeley) brought to the police office, she admitted that cope of large size, ranging in magnifying pow
she procured a Iwy to make Tlie entry com er from 100 to 1000. It is a refractor, and is
one morning, well mounted on a fleet Arab, Hathaway, Pray, Ellis, Pearson, Scribner, mas nightly exhibited; one being a “ Voyage tolerably correct:—
followed by a dozen men on loot, and armed Clifford, Holway,' Richardson, Emery, Hol
On Monday next, (OcU 2d) the States of plained of, nnd gave ns a reason for doing so, said by those capable of judging, and drawing
to Europe and up and down the - River Rhine Georgia and Florida hold their Annual Elec that a ‘ boy ’ had promised to marry her ns comparisons from observations, that it operates
with an unerring rifle, when one of my people
suddenly discovered the prints of a lion’s paw brook, Seavy, Cummings, Dyer, Shorey, and in Germanyanother “ The Claisic Shores tions J the former for Members of Congress on soon as she was worth 8200, and that she got nearly, if not quite, ns well as the great re
in the sandy plain over which we were pass numerous others contributed to the interest of of the Mediterranean;’’ and the other “ Scene ly, the latter for Congress, Govenior and Leg the entry made in her bank book only for the fractor on Mount Adam.^'. The workmanship
ing, apparently inclining towards a deep jun this part of the exhibition by the entry of stock ry, Cities, and Battle Fields in Mexico.” With islature. On Wednesday (Oct. 4th) Maryland purpose of inducing him to marry her, which is as perfect ns mechanical skill can make it;
gle gome 200 yards in advance of us. I in of which they may be justly proud.
and South Carolina hold Elections; the former he promised to have done -yesterday evening, and, ns a whole, tlie instrument is a strong nnd
in a week, four different clubs or companies
stantly dismounted to examine the footmarks,
for local officers only, the latter for Members had not this awkward discovery occurred. .She incontrovertible argument agjiinst the expen
A-very interesting part of the exhibition was have been giving concerts. Thus, you see, of Congress and Legislature, which Legislature was committed to prison.—[N. Y. Jour. Cora. sive folly of sending abroad for the like.
and was carefully tracing them when a sudden
cry of terror ra.ade me look up. I did so, and several families of juvenile grunters, with their there is no lack of amusement. Wo will say is to choose a Governor, Lieut. Governor, and
___________ [Cincinnati Com.
Chester County Bank Robrery.—The
beheld immediathly in front of me a raagnili- matronly mammas, which to our mind conjur nothing of the political gatherings, which aie nine Electors of President. On Tuesday fol
Amonoosuck Railroad.—Meetings have
cent lioness, which had suddenly bounded out ed up an association of eggs, cabbage and po out almost nightly, with bands of music gnd lowing (Oct. lOih) Pennsylvania and Ohio Philadelphia Ledger of Wednesday says that
of the 'covert. Not a moment was to be lost tatoes, that could only be appreciated as we
close the list of States voting prior to the Pres George Williams, alias ‘ Slappy,’ who wa.s com been held recently at Lisbon nnd Littleton, N.
banners flying, and the merry shouts of their idential Election, each electing a Governor, mitted some days since upon the charge of par IL, to consider the practicability'and expedi
I sprang towards my horse; my jyce, LoweV’
er, alarmed by the appearance of the queen of prove the quality of pudding. One family of followers—all affording amusement to the look Members of Congress and Legislature, wliich ticipating in the robbery of Dr. Darlington, ency of procuring a clmrter for a railroad to
beasts, had quitted the rein, and before I could a good dozen, attracted piueh attention.
ers-on. With all this, think, of tiie different Legislature,is, to choose a United States Sena President of the Chester County Bank, yester run from Wells River, Vt., through Coos coun
ty by way of tlie Amonoo.suck valley, to inter- '
reach him the frightened animal was half way
In the exhibition of sheep, it seems to us secret organizations which are here establish tor for six years- ensuing. A deep interest is day made restitution of about 812,000 of the sect with the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rail
stolen money. Developments are being made,
across the open space. My servants had all that the society can only boast that its mem
naturally
felt
by
politicians
in
the
results
of
ed, where the initiated ” can be welcomed in
road. A committee tvAs appointed to raise
fled. 1 was alone. The lioness was lashing
these Eieclion.s, especially in the two last nam says that paper, that will astonish the commu
bers
have
done
the
best
they
could.
It
is
pain
to
halls, many of which are stimptuously fur ed States, whicli are generally held to indicate nity, and will result in bringing to the bar of funds, cause a preliminary survey of (he route
her sides with her tail; she was evidently
' meditating an attack. I had but one resource ful to notice, that while this branch receives nished. Think of the number of them : some if they do not in some degree influence the |)ublic justice those who have too long revelled to be made, and procure a charter; also, to call
the attention of the Legislature to the wide
left. After vainly calling on my servants to any attention) so little effort should be made six or eight Masonic Lodges, ten or twelve grand issue. The clioice of so many impor in criifie wiflT profit and impnnity.
gauge
adopted by (he Atlantic and St. Law
Those
supposed
to
have
been
concerned
in
return and support me, 1 leveled ray rifle, and to obtain choice breeds. 'Ihe farmer can de Odd Fellows’s Lodges, eighteen different se tant officers at once iiatiirally heightens the
rence Railroad; nnd its injurious effects upon
just i^she rushed forward fired. For a single rive no adequate profit from an inferior flock.
general interest, and we shall be disappointed the robbery of Dr. Darlington, the President the interests of New Hampshire, with a view
cret Temperance Organizations, four Chapters if a large vote in not polled in either State.— of the Chester County Bank, are now believed
instant I was not quite sure whether 1 had hit
her or not. She suddenly halted, threw up her It is only by aiming at the finest and heaviest of United Americans, one United Mechanics’ The more prevalent expectation appears to be to be in cuatoBy, except one, known as little of providing a remedy by legislation.—[Best.
head, and gave a; terrible roar. I was now fleeces, that he can hope for remuneration.— Society, a Lodge of Anciept Jlruids, and a that the Wliigs will succeed in Oliio and their Ben Pratt, who is believed to be in Ohio. The Traveller^_____ ______
Erie R.ailroad.—In a recent discussion
convinced she was wounded; but alas! seem With due attention to these points, wool-grow Court of Ancipnt Foresters. And the Ladies, opponents in Pennsylvania, but that a majority names, of those in cuslotly are, Robt. or Rich
ingly not in any mortal part. She glared on ing may become a source of profit here as well
of less than 10,000 will not suffice to settle the ard H. Lackey, alias Harper; Robert Pinker before the New York City Board of Assist
too, have their secrets. There are five Unions
ton, alias Long Bob ; Jolin 'Whitehouse, alias
roe. Human nature could no more. I threw
Presidential vote.
ants, having reference to the leasing of a lot nt
down my gun, and, foolishly overcome with as in other sections of’New England. We of the Daugliters of Temperance, two or three
South Carolina we liavc not endeavored to Old Duke; George Williams, alios Slappy; the foot of Duane nnd Reade streets, for a de
fear, fled, la another instant I was conscious respectfully suggest to our farmers the inquiry Lodges of Odd Ladies, and three Tents of the keep track of, as the State is morally certain Benjamin Pratt, alias Old Ben Pratt, or Big
of my error. I beard her come pantipg along whether a vigorous effort to improve their Sisters of Rcchab. Do you think there can for Cass nnd no party organization lias been Ben; John Hoffman ami Abraham Fence. In pot for the Erie Railroad, the following facts
close by me. It was all over with me; I knew flocks would not be well repaid, and that, too, possibly be any lack of amusentent ? Does it effected. Georgia and Florida will be sharply addition to these, charges are pending against were stated in illustration of the importance
my fate was sealed. I threw myself down; within a very short period.
contested; each party seems confident of tri Edw.ard McGowen, implicating him in the of that road to New York city :
seem possible that men sliould seek for pleasure
transaction.
Wbitehouso, Williams, # and
the lioness notually, in her haste to oyerbtkb
‘ Wlion the Railroad commenced, it receivThe show of horses was decidedly good, in intemperance? But such is the fact.— umph. We think the Cassmen have some ad Thompson, nre bclfeved to have been the prinme, sprang over me. I heard a shot, and a
vantage in the candidates for Governor in
etl,
the first season, fur frei.glit of milk, from
ci|)al8
in
'
the
robber)’;
while
the
otliers
are
piercing cry iSrom tlio animal told me she was numbiering between 30 and 40. We shall Drunken men—nnd women, ton-,rare, by the Florida. Georgia is fairly and thorouglily can
82 to 84 a day. It now receives for freight of
again hit; but I did not once dare to look up give the Committee’s report next week. In dozen, nightly picked up By the AVgteh, and vassed, and the result now, if the majority be charged being accessories either before or after
the fact. The disclosures whicji have been the same article, and at tlie same rate, (that is
to see how seriously.
the mean time, we may remark that there is kept until morning in the “ Lock-ups." Ills considerable, will go far to settle the vote in made in this case, were in the first place the half a cent a quart) on an average 8160 a day,
After about half a minute,! could not re as liftle propriety in disputing about horses as
November.
result of the arrest of Lackey, whose state showing tlie immense quantity of the article
only the very worst of them that are not let
sist tbjB temptation, the desire 1 felt to read my
A. &. K. R. R.—Our neiglibor of the Lew ments were subsequently confirmed by Pinker which, of the best kind, it brings to market.
dCom. I slightly turned my head, only the about taste. Very few men are good judges, go, upon their promise of future good beha
Four years ago, op the Railroad starting, it
least in liQ:^ and beheld the lioness licking her and the best judges differ in their estimation of vior. The world scarce begins to realise the iston Falls Journal makes the following report ton.
The New York Police Gazette gives (he brouglit 6000 calves to market before the river
^aw,' through which a ball had evidently pass different pointe. Perhaps two Committees
of the state of things at that end of our rail name of a leading police officer of Philadel was opened (o 'Nti'ifh'ttrgh, none of which cculd
ed^ the blood was also flowing copiously from could not have been Constituted who would drunkenness that is constantly reejjng to and
otherwise have been brought, ns they cannot
fro in this city. It makes one’s heartache to see road. As soon as we can find time we will phia as being implicated in the affair.
he?j^w, where my discharge had in the first
have reported the same awards. We ^ould
he driven to market. Immense quantities of
tell
him
how
things
stand
at
this
end.
instance taken effect. She was sitting on lier
it, and no one sees but a tithe pf it. It is an
Rum and Rowdyism. A letter dated Alba produce are now brought coiitinually on (he
haunches ip evident agony. No sooner, liow- think it reasonable to conclude that another undeniable fact that intemperance is frightfully
We are happy to inform our readers that
road, and the business will be increased four
ever, did she perceive the very slight move committee would-not have given better satis increping here in Boston. AVhot are the caus the work goes bravely on upon this end of the ny Sept. 25th, says :—
fold on tlie 1st January, when, the rood will be
■Jj
A. & K. Railroad. The work of grading be
ment which I had made, then she sprang up, faction to all interested.
‘We bad some exciteinent, yesterday morn opened 130 miles further, to Bingbampton.”
es, and what sirall be dope'to stay its ravages ? tween this and tfie junction is so nearly com
and in the next moment I felt her teeth pene
We shdll hereafter publish the reports of These are momentous questioPsi which it be pleted that no obstacle now exists from this ing, in consequence of a young, man being kill
ed, last night by a gun shot. 'Tlie person in
trate my backbone, while one of her claws tore
Money Mattkrs.—There has been no de
my left shoulder bare of flesh; in (h», next, the several committees in full. In 4he mean hoves every one to ask of themselves. At source. The Company’s ledge on section. 3d question was about 18 years of age, a well cided improvement in the money market dur
she lifted me from the ground and carried me time, we give the following summary of pre some futura time, I will answer it for myself. is entirely excavated, and that near the junc known rowdy. He had been at the gaming ing the post week, piid though the demand is
tion will oe finished in the course of five or six table and is believed .to have been drunk.—
forward This, however, was evidently an ef- miums.
The city authorities bate' determiued to days more. Large quantities of rails are now After he had left the gambling house ho bent not very great, it still exceeds the supply, and
fert to her. Her wounded jaw refused to meet;
the rates of interest are still 12 per cent, and
HORSES.
have their long talked of .celebration upon let landing upon the Railroad wharf, at Portland, hiii course for a certain house some distance upward. It is matter of surprise to many that
but she held me, screaming, struggling,^prayStallions,
first
premium
to
S.
Pishpn’s
horse
ting in the waters of Long Fond;-or as its new and'will be delivered by the Atlantic and St. from (Ins city. He tried to gain admittance (his money, pressure, which ims noiv continued
ing for death, tightly in her teeth, as she Imre
me on with tlie same ease with which I would Messenger; 2d to J Whitmore’s horse Cap name reads^ Cocbitudto Fond, jjjion the 25th Lawrence Railroad at Woodman’s in the and was refused; he broke in the windows, for over ten months, should still be so severe,
bare raised a kittem 1 shouted to my servoiiU tain , 3d tpjJ. W. Freeman’s Witherell Horse. of this month. And it should he a celebra course of next week. Teams are already en when he was told by the old man who resided as ill former times a much shorter period has
to fire I H seemed tiiey feared to do so, lest by
For best breeding mare, to J. R. Dow; 2d tion indeed, if the. people'araki^!td its iinpdh- gaged to transport it to the junction, where the there with bis daughters, that if he attempted brought about a change. Consequently the
acaden^iUey olight d^troy me, instead of |he
work of laying the track will be forthwith com to enter he would shoot him. The young man causes of such a. slate of thiugs nre anxiously
best to 1). Pullen.
ance to themaelves and the futui^.' It is ^n- menced. An engine for the use of the compa finally broke in the door, and while entering, inquired for. It is fashionable now to consid
aoimaL , Alas 1 Tittle did they know uiy feel,
For best 3 yr. old colt, to David Webb; 2d templated to have a splendid procession, one ny is already constructed, and will be deliver the Old man fired nnd killed the unfortunate er the operations of (lie Sub-Treasury as the
ings at that moment 1 Instent death, a releaM
from the ekeruciating tortures I was then suf best, to 0. Emery.
producing cause, as by the large nccumulatioii
that will be worthy of the occasion, and the ed here as soon as the engine-house cari be youth instantly.’
fering, would have been the greatest favor they
of specie in its vaults, the Banks are crippled
For best 2 yr. old coll, to John Toaer;. 2d city. If so, it wiJU be worth a trip from your completed, which will be in a very short time,
could have conferred on me.
it being now in a state of great forwardness.
An Incident of the Loss of the Ocean nnd unable to discount ns freely os they other
best, to Abraham Morrill,
sauotuip to see it. ’ .
.
Oiir citizens may expect to hear the snorting Monarch.—The London Morning Chronicle wise would. There is no doubt this system
‘ Thus I Was carried for about a hundred
tor best 1 yr. old colt, to Dexter Pullen;—
A Mr. Hammond, Cashier of the Dorches of the iron horse, as he catches the first view'
yards, when, overcome by pain, thC' lioness
works badly for the Banks In New York, by
narrates the following :—
dropped me, rad laying down, began to lick 2d best, to Dr. Plaisled.
preventing their expansion, and keeping lbem
ter and Milton Bank, left his family last Wed of our mighty cataract, in the course of thirty
An excitement of a very extraordinary and in check; but here there is very little com
the blood which streamed from my wounds. I
cattle.
nesday, in Dorchester, about four miles from daj^.
The masonry for the bridge across the Great painful nature has been occasioned in the par plaint, probably because the amount kept on
could feel her rough tongue as it passed along
Best No. Devon Bull, to O. AVentworth dc here, to come to the city. He was to return
Androscoggin river is in a state of great for ish of St. Luke’s, Old street, by the elope nient band is not large enough to produce this result.
(he bitten parts, and tore open the tooth-marks. others.
at 3 o'clock, but at that (ilUD kis family receiv wardness. The abutments and all the piers, of Mr. Bacon, the master of tbo worklioii^ But that this is only, one cause is evident from
I ooald feel her warm breath os she placed her
6es^ 3 yr. old Bull, to J. L. Cummings;—
mouth to my lacerated shoulder. One gripe
ed a note from him, stating that he had to go ivith the excej^on of the eastern one, are com and Mrs. Walter, ffie workhouse schoolmis- the fact, that Bank loans both hereXand In N.
tres*, both marri^ persons with families of York are large, and the,probability is that oth
2d
beat, to John Otis; 3d, to J. .Hunneweft.
more, one single wound in my throat, to which
to Hingham befbro he could return home.—- pleted. Mr. Bri^, the enterarising contrac
she ,wai||cloee, and I knew all wM over. J
Beat yearling bull, lat to Wataon Burgess, Sjnee tliat time he has qpt been seen or heard tor, has had considerable difficulty with the young cbil^n, and not known to linro been er (miises have morp influence than even the
f.voa iMtempted to turn over to bar Ip offer it *d to J. B. Clifford,
co^r-dam for this river, owing to the frequent among the passengers on board the ill-iatod Sub-'l’reaspi-y. Among',th^e are the expen
feem, He has t^rnp ^ unblemisbed cbaimc- rains and the qnevenhess of the ledge upon the emigrant ship Ocean Monarch. Beacon bad ditures of pur Oeiverninrot, since the Mexican
fo bor W^ She plaoed her paw on the bare
Best bull calf, 1st to A. Rollins, 2d to J. tor, and it is said that Us Mpountt. and books bottom. Still, the ^ifl^ulty is now overcome, obtained leave of absence for a foitoight, epon
^ne of my shoulder, and rolM me be^ add
wa> obng^ehce'd,' which has dra'wq eff fee pre
ing anothar
if^poa^bte a more acatp popg, Jenkins, 3d to Wm. Dyer.
at the Bank are all eorraet. This oooarrenee and the masonry so far completed that] there a plea of uigeiit private biisineM. to settle in cious metals and 'made tfio GovertiMbl a hdf
IJie countiy ; and a few days after bis depar rower on a lam scale, Then the vwst'eXpsa*
Oxen, 1st to John Otis, Sd to Amos BoUins, has produced an unusnU'iptcItement, as no one will be no farther delay,
to my sulferuigi,
Ittfgon te suck m
my blood at I lay groaM/lM beneath her.
Tbtf work of grading Mtweien this ^d Win- ture. Mrs. Walter the scIiMtinirti^, alsp ob sidn of fee RaUraad hipji MannfhetNrtxg ptn*
3d to Seth Holway, 4th to Obed Emery.
cajit form any idei^ wb^.^e altottld disappear ao
‘ My servants, 1 supjKM^ filled abd alarm
tained leave for a short absence, alleging that
Stock Con'S, 1st to J. P. Huimewell, 2d to mysteriously. Rumor, with her busy tongue, throp is in a state of great forwardness, and she had been sent for by her mother who was jects the past ttro yeaiw, haa used np a large
ed her: fer she tudd^p^ piiice,^o|’e staried up,
the track wjU be completed to that point at no
amount of money, which doea not get back In
Watson
Burgess,
4th
to
Ellis
Oiflbrd.
dangerously ill in^Devonihire.
has been cireulaliug liferent stories, but as distant period.
and making her teeth
Ih tty left arpt. be
to' circulation, or If it does, b immediately
Dairy Cows, Ist to F. Paine, 2d to J, Per yet nothing is known of bis whereabouts.
gan to drag iqe pWfy. yr^^veps! I feel
It happened rather singularly, Iwwever, that wanted again for simibr purpoeef. An b'
L
O.
O.
P.—^The
Grand
Lodg^
of
the
Or
soon afterward - her mother arrived, in mxid creased 'amount Qf 'oapita),joo; is required to
irt tips tnotoent the same O^ni 1 0ei| endur cival, 3d to Amoe Rollins, 4th to Wfan Dyer.
The City Is now beoMptug healthy again, as der of Odd Fellows in this State has unani
ed. In recalling the' torture of fW instant, I
Heifers and Heifer Calves, iM premium on the opid weather rotun^ T^e f ummer com mously instructed its re|>r«8entatives to the health, in London, fer the purpow of vhjuing transact the. actual business of fee countiy,
nlw(^ fancy I, again experienon fhe pain sh« heifers to W. H. IVarosa, 2d to H. Januith,
her, nnd was astonished to hear of tier absence which is rapidly increasing, and owing to 'our
caps^ me, ps the dragged me mong. evidently
plaint bu insads Md hayoo among, childroa, Grand Lodge of the U. 8,, to um their efforts under such circumstances, ’Thislie
led to' Inqui great erd^ and the Industry of our ptqialatien,
to sq amend the constitution of the subordinate
to F. Paino,
bearinjt^me topanls her lafr to feed her whelps. ^ !? «“**'*
here. ‘^J'leamed a feict, tbp atber day, illustra Lodges (hat a respectable colored awn may be ry, which resulted in the diseovOry that the cannot bp suddenly pbodc^. - Hiean vsrb°*
Buffering asT wps, I knew all tliis. 1 rmid my 2d JLHtiQroen. Calyas, lat to J, Otis, 2d to tive 6f the ramrtality pf^js-summercsomplaint,
missing pair weie together,.intending to Hdte
VW
adaritted a member of tbo' Order. The eon- flight to Amerioa. WidleSr, ditt basoiiml, who c»uiH»keep fee
doom, and shuddered at it. Twice didj the :Dr. Burleigh.
than fee sitoply^jind' ednatiqti^
ilUuUon
now
requires
that
a
omdidate
for
adwhich
^
over
the
epuliitry,
flesh break away from mv arm, and twiw did
was the workhousb aohoolnwiiteiv had no op
Steert krtl ‘ Steer Calves. On 4 yr. olcjs,
h^nluf JLynu there TVladoD be a ‘free while jnqle of moral ohanio- portunity of bbseroiiMt
she renew her spva^ hob) on me, and tliat so 1st to G. F,' Shbros, 2d to J. Otis, 3d to A. C.' tlra.psst.aPtoi^r.
of ffieao nuveroents
tar,'-t«[I^haa
(N.
H.)
Oasst.
MweiTuily, that she succ«Med ip getting'tpe
beitoa pHaaoer >B'UsO*'Hsas» of Oorreeiion,
Is a dfetWot.pasIsd the .M Waadlaiul,'' oontaljiing
*
inside (he jungle. Here sbei paused, unable Holbrook. On 3 yt. olds, lat to H. LnwronceT aboM iWtaaK fewUM*' WadHtaMs. Out td
Htori on the ftr-i wlsdwttiweiv ''-fmia' ho was nndsr-oot- ' ' €btxiio»'or>B««bM‘f’|fbeiSbfe.af
aMUtt^ bafen'IM
-rMotood feon
from pain to proceed fprther. Two or three 2d to Ji L. Seavey, Sd to John Otis. On 2
ndPartHM
tl^ h^tthar; tttt AltalTqr Om'
shots Wine BM $t her tirltlMit lluotess.
iiwr
yr. olds, lat to J. Ottt, Sb* to W. Burgei^ On
tih'IQIto!
diM, feddiWi mwted of Bi? ^wlihswi,' Mr.
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MoNet MATTER8.-=-'11ie advices from Eu Hannah C. Blackwell, wife of Mr. Asa Blacks TINDER Shirft and Drawers *t
Potato Crop iw MASSACifusitTTS.—It is
ID !IlElB(PlP(g)my.
^
J. WlLL\»MB 4 aOFS. IBiDairiD!!
now very generally conceded, we believed, that rope by the last steamer do not differ material well, aged 52 years.
MASS. QUARTERLY REVIEW,
the crop of late potatoes in this State, is alniost ly from those oi the pi%\-ions weak. The po
OOTS, SHOES A CHOCKERT, just re
Devotod to tho Great Qu'eationt of the Day, In Philoso
eccivd by
uiittr
BUTTS, OanMm.
entirely tree front rot, and will give a large litical and commercial items are, however,
MARKETS.
phy, Literaiure, Politics. Koligion, nnd Humanity, Con
yield. The early potatoes, on the contrary, somewhat contradictory. The Liverpool Jour
ducted
by Theodoro Parktr niBUted byotherjnntlemon.
-Q RGCEITED, a prime lot of RUBBERS
WATERVILLE PRICES.
Priee $3,00 per nnn, . Address Cooledge & Wiley, Pnbwere more or less tainted. The same may be nal says!—Universal peace is now consider Plour, bbl
and for gale, cheap, for cash, by '
$6,50
s
7,00
;
Corn,
bnoh.
,80
a
85
■
Rye,
12 Wster-st.
.
said of Connectient in reference to the winter ed certainwhile it is evident from other $1,17; Wheat, $1,25; Oat*. ,30; Butter, Ib. ,12 a ,17 ; .
As CHICK & CO
Groceries, Oyo Btuflfk, Lamp OUs,
potatoes. Grood Chenangos can be bought sources that the commotions on the continent Cheese, ,6 a 8 ; Ei gl, dox. ,10 oU ; Pork round hog A
WAMIS TO J.ET,
Mati, Tubs, Chunu, nrushos, Brooms, &c., for sale
there for 4o cents a bushel; other'qualities for are rather smothered for the moment, than 7 to 8,
TO GO OUT OF TIIE CITY, BY
1848.]
by William DrEtt, Druggist
perraanentlj quieted. Monhy in l^ndon con
OLIVER DITSON,
40 cenU (Uid ander,-^[Traveller.
BOSTON
MARKET.
tinues in g^ demand, without any. advance
WANTEP.
Dealer in Sheet Music and Second-hanS Piano Fortes,
S
aturday
,
Sept.
80,
Si!«otJ'f.'Alt.—An infant son of W. Howe, of in rates ^ discount, suid there had beeii no
J.A
YELLO W-A8H Hogshead and Barrel poles
US Washington-at., Boston.
Flour—Oen. 5 12, Michigan 6 25 a 0 00 per bbl. COhio
to be delivered at the Stoaniboat landing
Fhillipston, mot'with almost instant death while great change in cotton or bread stuffs. The and
MRlKIOOEil
St. Lonii, 6 00 a 6 12.
In Waterville, for which cash wlU be paid. To be deOLIVER
HOLMAN,
enjoying himself in a baby-jumgw. The child grain crops ,were on the whole Reported below , Grain—Sate* Southern white Com 02 a 63 cent*, and Uvered any. time alter the first day of November next.
No. 124 Nta/e-sL, Dotion,
was placed in the juraper,'and, abvis usual on the average, but better than was anticipated, yellow flat 66 a 66c per bnthel. Oats scarce nnd in brisk SepL 31il, 1B48.] {t0-3n))
Iiiomas D. Goodwik.
Account Book Manufanturec & Stationer,
demand ; North River 40.
such occasions, was highly delight^.with his
MRS. E. KIDDER'S
And General AgeUt for Perkins'
While the potato crop was extenslvely^destroyHtAO'S?
HAWS??
situation, jumping, crowing, and laughing in ed. Tlie arrivals of foroign produce bod beenSuperior Pririting ^ Visiting Cards.
BRIGHTON MARKET.
DYSENTERY
CORDIAE,
Newand Elegant .Style.
all the hilarity of infantile bliss, when the spi large, and as it had been pressed on the marTnuRstfAT, Sept. 29.
An immediate and perfect cure for Cholera
Fall
Fashion
1
HENSHAW
&
WOOHROUGfl,
ral spring above him broke, and striking him ket, prices had drooped. Some improvement At market 970 Beef Cattle, about 3500 Sheep nnd 950
AlorbUt, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Summer com-t
Just Received at J. C. BARTLETT'S,
(Soettssors io f\ib(m ff. W OS.)MmRIf* of IFnrrnntfd
on the head, penetrate the skull, and caused was apparent in the manufactui ing districts, swine.
plaints nf Children, S^ SielMese, OctiertU
Beef Cattle.—Extra qiiality, 6 00 ; Brat quality, 6 00 a
Corner of Maine v4t Silver sts.
CAST
STEEL
SAWS,
almost instant death.—[Barre Gazette.
but the export trade had been checked by the 6 2.'i; second do 5 50 a a 75.
Debilifyt tic., etc.
Working Oxen,—ferr pairs in market; prices from 60 VERY FINE Shirtings, Onlv 5 cents OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 'WHOLK8A I.K & RETAIL
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^CAUTION.
Drillings, red, white, plain and twilled Kliiiiiiols, Striped
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shirtings, 5tc. THOMAS C. WALES,
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and
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Cassimeres
for damages for slander. The plaintitF is the tliird larger than the Astor House, New York,
Uos. l9 i: 21 Broad and 46 & 48 Coiitral-st*., is tiie only upon the public, bearing fbo name of my ortieW, which
ALSO
BUTTS, Canaan.
Is CholerU: Afiirbim, Busenterg and Diari'hcea Cbrdiait
Entire Cash Jobbing.Boot & Slioo Store,
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Douhtlews they luvve dune this for tho purpose of palm
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chasers w*ill find it| to their ndvantage to call at the old Iinpqrteni nnd Mamifiioturcra of li.lihlier Shoes, nil nf ing ofi* their useless and Worthless nrticle.s at the expens^
J. C. BAKTLETrS
lessee.
stand, well known ns the
which lie sell by their orders nt tlio lowest price for and ri'putation Of this urlglnal and most popular modi
Potatoes in Western New York.—We
•
Cheap Cash Store..
cine that over came before the public;
^ Cash or Credit.
CHEAP CASH .STORE,
learn tiiat the potato crop in this vicinity Ims
The North Birer Insurance Co., N. Y., has
lie sure that you obtain MRS. E. KIDDfeH*8 Cholonv
6l8ii’.
' . Corner of Main & Silver-sts.
NOTICE.
not yet sufTered from tiie disease which iias declared a dividend of 4 per cent, and a sur
Morbus, Dyseniery and DiurrlKPa Cordial, and you will
JOHN A. WHIPPLE,
’
he imdcrsigned. having been appointed
the
Court
;et
hnd original krticlOi Whicli fias overhitherto proved so fatal But another feature
“TRAINING’S BEGUN.” •
of Probate for tho Connty of Kennebec Commission
floentheholdonlyin true
DAGUERREOTYTPE MINIATURES,
tlie highest estimation by the public thro*lias developed itself. That is, though tlie vines plus dividend of 4 per cent, for the six months
ers with power to receive and examine all the claims of
out the whole countrVi
Children's I’loturcs taken in any weather.
J.'Ur.' A. BUTTS,
tho several creditors of tho Estate of Charles K. Paine,
grow luxuriantly, in many instances tliere are ending 30th Sept.
It is put Up in bottles lioMing nearly a qUart, intended
No. 90 Washingtonssti, Boston.
(At the 'Om Brick Store in Canaan.)
late of Winslow, deceased, and having been qualified ac
for faiilllv Usei and sold for One Dollar per botUo.
no potatoes to be found, great or small. The
cording to law, will receive nnd examine’ sucli claims
as just received and is. now opening and soiling to
Sold by
MRS. E-klDDER,
CHASE’S DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS,
yield is therefore extremely limited, but the
at the Store of iToseph Eaton, Esq. in Winslow, on the
tlic luckj’ people who come first
No. 100 Court St., Boston,
third Saturday of euclt of tlio months of November, Jan
247 Washington-sL Boston,
quality is better tlian has been produced for
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OK
who is tho inventor and sole proprietor. Druggists and
uary and Febniary next, nt ten of tho clock in tlie fore
Wo liavo executed 40,000 I.ikenesses, and possessing Apothecaries supplied as funiiMy, in large or email
several years past.—[Buffalo Com. Adv.
Fruti Trees for Sale. Tlie subscribers are noon, at wfticli time and place tho creditors' of said Es
every facility are taking single copies and groups un quantities.
(50-\s 4to .)
w^ill bring in and prove tlicir claims according to law.
surpassed by any In the worm.
AGENTS—C. R. riiii.uN, Wm. DyIch, and for sale
The Canadians are to liave a great Agricul now prepared to furnish a large variety 0^ tate
Dated at Waterville, this 28th day of September, 1848. consisting in part of
Perfect eatiefaction given or no charge.
EDWIN NOYES, |
tural Fair at Cobourg, on the 4th, 5th, 6th, grafted Fruit Trees, including Apple, Pear,
Broad Cloths.'Cassimeres and Sntinetts, Vest I.. o.ciiASK. |17“0aH and Soe.^D K. u. CiiAbk. by dealers in medicine goncnilly.
ll-3w
q. C. COBNISH, I Commissioners.
7th, and 8th proximo. All articles and stock Plum and Cherry ; also Ornamental Trees,
ings, Plain .md Plaid, Silk and Cotton Warp
T
;
. CHILD BIRTH;
from the States, for exhibition at the Fair, will Shrubs and Vines. All post-paid applications
WILKINSON’S
LIST OF LETTERS
Alpaccas, Alpncca Lustres, Plain and
A VAI.UABLE sciontiric work; upon tho subject of
for
the
above
will
receive
immediate
attention.
be admitted inlO'-Cannda free of duty.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY & TOOL
/\ Gestation and Obiid-liirt!i, by It. M> WcissolbolT, M.
emaining in the Post OIRce, WaterPlaid Moliair Lustres, Ginghams, De-.
Trees when ordered from a distance will be
I). , late of Paris, just published by the autlior.
STORE,
Laines, Prints,' Flannels, Linseys,
v;t'ille, Oct. 1st, J848.
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No. 2 Wathinylon-$t., ( Comer of Wilton Lane,)
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BOSTON.
plating
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Low, George L.
nels, 'Sheeting.?, &c., &o., &c.,
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lieen sliowii in Cnimnii. Satisfied by the pafroniigo ho
Lord, W. G.
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Barton, Edward
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Burgess, Alfred L.
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fighting.
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lot
of
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'The Board of Assistants, of New York city
cost comparatively nothing, and ure within tho roach of*
Morse,. William
Brooks, Eliphalet
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AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. all. Thd process ia new, safe, infallible, convenient, sim*
have passed a resolution tendering to Generals Tlie Boston ^Terciiantilo .Tcurual, of March 25,
Mathews, John B.
Brown, C. P.
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, Ion can lio suited now In niivtliing nnd nt prices
Worth and Wool, natives of that State, the
Morse, Sarah
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(Formerly Fairbanks, lairing & Co., Boston. Nor docs it curtail m&tHrildnial privileges'iii the least.
iower tiinii you heve lienrd of even. Call soon wliilo
of the day;—
Copies
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tlio goods arc fresh and do not forget tliat n« soon ns
Chase, Lunena
Munson, Mrs. H.
■ WILD CHEUUV BALSAM.
nt n single letter postage: tb any part of tho United States
Butts happens to get out of nn article it rises at once
Governor’s room, on their arrival in N. York,
“MARLBORO
HOTEL,”
Air $1 Kent; phut paid, tb I>r. B. M. WKISSFLUOFF,
We speak in praise of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cher Covel, Samuel
Marsh, Aphia B.
somotliing like twenty-five per cent.
in whicli to receive the visits of the citizens, ry, because we believe from our own knowledge of the Crommett, T. E.
Box 2710, New York City. Copyright secured. Ntf
First Class Temperance House,
Morse, Comfort S.
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and appointed a committee to carry the resolu article that it is one of the best in tlie market for the Cummings, Thomas Murry, Angetine
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tion into effect.
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complaints for which it is recommended.
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Ira Mooney, Esq., of Upper Gilmanton, This medicine, coming from such a respectable source, Crocker, Calvin D.
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nnd ros))eotfully tenders bis sorvicu* to such orlils form
specimen of his potatoes, which he cliristens physician, is received by the public with confidence.— Dempsey, Hugh
Phillips, Rev. B.
iittention to and preserve a copy of tile following list of
'patrons nnd the publicgenorally oa may reqoire Uie
Comer of Milk and Dnttcryinaccli-stft.) Boston. "
d or counsel of u I’liysician.
‘ Cass & Butler Potatoes,’ six of which weigh Its cfiicacy has been proved lu niany obdurate cases of Dunbar, Otis H.
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FANCY GOODS IMPORTING WARE
singular, tliere was nasign of any others, large timony from it tolligent and highly respectable persons, Davis, S.
Rice, Miss Hannah
By Henry Dooi.ey,
OTICE.-,--T1ic shares as originally sabscylbed for upon
HOUSE.
or small, in the hill.
Terms, 91.00 per day.
has been adduced in favor of Its merits as a remedy for Dingley, Charlotte A. Ricker, Climena
tlio books of tlie Androscoggin and Koiiuebeo Hail
Kelley & Levin,
Rice,
E.
E.
Dawson,
Mri.
John
road Ooniiniiiy by tho following Individuals and llrms
• During the session of Kent County, Md. colds mud coughs, nficctions of the chest, diseased, liver
CSucernoort to £*. F. Folhnsitee.)
will bo sold nt public npiitioii on SufUrilay, the 23d day
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HOUSE
Sexton,
John
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B.
Imiwrtors and dealers in every description of
Court last week, Mrs. Sarah Campbell obtain and dyspopoia.
^yhell ill Boston bo sure to cull; you will always find of 8o|ilemlior iioxt, at ten o'clock A. M., at tho ofilco of
Swet, Sarah E.
English, FreneJT !f Cerman Fancy Goods,
the 'irousurer of said Company, in Wateryille, tor the
ed a verdict of Si,.500 damages against Sam None genuine unless signed I. BUTT.S on t|io wrapper. Faunce, Samuel
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Bnishc.s,
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IngH at 25 cents. Open day nnd night.
uel Bingsold for a breach of- promise of mar- For sale by Wm. Dyer, Waterville., Wm. B. Snow &
Silver Pencil* and Thimbles, Rosewood Boxes imd
Norfolk Artnue^ rear qf 185 WatJUngUm^i,
^ est and costs br sule-^o wit t
Savage, Mary A.
Go., Fairfield, and by Druggists generally throughout Preeman, N. G.
^^iage.
,
•
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.W’riling Desks. Glass and paper- boxes, Qormnn
Franklin Beah; ^RuUdfleld;
4 shares.
John
Small, A. P.
the United ^tntes.
(10’2w.)
Toys, all kinds, at wliolcsalo dnlj*.
u
J. P. HALL & CO.
J. L. Carr,
The Raleigh, North Carolina, Standard
2
Dealers are invited to examine this extensive stock,
Goodell,
Florida
L.
Sprague,
Charles
HEALTH WITHOUT A DOCTOR.
u
5 Kilby Street, BOSTON.
states that the Wheat and Corn crop in North
No. 1. Union-ftreet, Boatoii,
Wm; Cochran,
1
Gleafon, George
Sliorey, Maria
JOSKMl n.KRLLEY.
JASIF.8 P.I.EVIR.
u
Have for oole, on the best teirns, n general assortinimt
Carolina is likely to turn out finely. - The ModlenI advico will rarely bo required'by him who is Grass, Gilbert
Lewis E. Davis.
1
Stil.son, Rev. C.
pradelit enough to regulate the functions.of his internal
of Drugs, Medlelnesi &o. Tbey ore also agents loF
u
Rice crop is said to be fair nnd of a good qual organs with an occasional dose of the UEV. B. HIBr Gelchell, Thos. A.
Benjamin Davie;
2
Starkey, Tjleo. R.
CARPET BAGS,
tbe sale of Swalm's celebrate^ Paucem and Vermifuge,
II
Brussels,, Tnpestiy, Wilton & Velvet Tapestry Bags, and nlliiopular Patent Mediclny,
ity, and the pnospects for Tobacco favorable. BAUD’S VEGETAUI.E A N T I-B IL 0 U S FAMILY Ginller, Phebe C.
Stephen Dorman.
1
Shaw, Cynthia C.
fiairhel* & VnHses, liy the dozen or hundred,* may
II
The continued' rRins'in the mouth of June have PILLS. Uiwii tho stomach, the bowels; the' liver Slid Gale, Chas.
Wm. H- Dudley;
2
Sturtevant, R. S.
the vital fluid, which togetbgr may be said to form the
be had for cash only, at prices that “can’t be
II
S. A. BARBER!
l
had an unfitvorable effect upon the yield of bqianco wheel that modifies and controls the action
Jno. V. Dunbar.
2
beat.'' *1 the bofpet Bag Factory of
Smith, Samuel
Hastings, Carolino
'I
No. 37 14 Blnckstone-st., Boaton, Manufactlttcr of the
8, WALES, jr,, 14 Broe^eUrtt., Botlott.
tlio whole animal machinery, the operation of these pllis Hatch, 'Walter M.
James Ffllebrown,
52
Grapes.
Shaw,
Ann
E.
lAmhs Wool Waterproof Corh Soles,
Is most salutary. Taken in dona of a quarter or half a
11
lenac Ford,
Springer, Joshua S.
'Tlie Atlas states,that Hon.,Daniel Webster pill'eacli niglit,'tbey’bave a slleiitly aperient and more Heart, John
ARTIFICIAL HAIR EMPORIUM.
and oil oUiSr kind* of COBK8 of evSry description.
Asa
Giln,
2
powerful
alterative
and
enliseJic
effect.
If
the
Jnices
of
Springer,
James
F.
is to be present at the Plymouth County Whig ihe stomach have lost their solvent power, these pills re Hrmct, Wesley
PKNJ; W. BURGR86,
“(HiocTe it y7
Geoi^W Hammond,
1
Townsend, Jonas H.
Convention, this Week. He is a delegate from store it: if there is any obstruction in the bowels they Hill, Joshua
X03 Washingtom^. Batlonn
Nebcralah Hanson, Jr;; “
Constantly Manufacturing, Wholesale nnd Detail.
1
China arid Glats Ware, Paper Hangings,
Tozer, Margaret
.
Marshfield. Mr. Webster will.make a speech remove it; if tliere is an overfiow or panolty of bile, tliey Hooper, John
II
G. W. Hnins,
2
pn exteiisivo asaorttoCnt Ibl' sale bjr
will remedy the evil | if the blood be vitiated, they Hudson, George
BRADFORD BARNS, Jr.
Tilton, A. F.
on the ooeosion.
It
pnrge it fbom every impnrity, -Disease will seldom gain
Michael MelLkK & Co.
Qilnian Hawes;'
No. 42 lA>ng Yharf, Borion. Dealur in
1
Hyde; David
Tozer, Mary A.
any
foothold
in
the
system
rognlated
by
these
pills,
and
It
Rgpentace and Restitution.—^The Or
DRY AND PICKLEP FISH, BOX HEBKING &C.
Lewis B. Huriton,
2
of taking a dall;
dally dose of two of Howe, W. L.
Torell, Corrisana
iblee oftiiKlng
JAMES FITTON,
tt
thodox Congregational churches had before threo groins Is n very trifling price to pay R>r the pre» Hjtnes, John
OrflBrs sPlicftpd and promptly «x>*Diited.
Francis Hunt, Jr,;
Tapper, Sarah
No. 12 BromfiuIil-6t., Boston,
ft
them last evening, the present financial condi ervation of vigorous benlth, and Uie possession of • sys
Noah
Jewett,
True, D. S. .
.' LIGHT! 1 LIGHT! 1!
Dealer In every variety of Melnlie Rubber Goods; wars
tem fortified aminst fever, dyspepsia, liveT complaint, Johnson, Simeon
It
tion df the American Board ; and special con dysentery,
Albert
JohiisoB]^
Tlie
snbsoriMii
toinufaotnre
a
anperior
article
of
C
am
2 C4
niotad not to harden by cold or sufleu under beat. Sold
ohoiio, oliolem, pienrtsy, constipation, nor. Kimball, Thomas
Torroy, James
tributions were made for the purpose of releiv- vous debility, eruptions, and a host of other maladies Knight, James
a
riiKNK, and -LAMFS of every description for burning the at Manufacturer'* prices.
__
Wm. M. Jose, "
1
Veuillefl,
John
same, whibil Hey: are selling at less price* Ilian any
.;
ing the Board of debt Among the contribu copimou at this season of the year
u
Marinda
Lambeft,
SlJPJ^RtERS
AND
TkCSSES,
Knowles,
Elizabeth
Welllington,
George
lioim ip Bostop,, Also, Bupxixo FlwiB and Fi.uib
For sale byr Wm.
n ID. 1/^Qc
Dyer ■ilfl
nnd w*
J. Iks
R. Dow
k/pW mC
Ic Cp., Wider
n flier
tions of the Bowdoin Street Church, was found villo,
'Benj. L. Lombard;
LAHra raually cheap. We are the only trader* in Bos.2 u •
nnd bj>y Druggists
‘ ' and. .
.
Persons calling for the above letters win toH;
Dealers
tbrbugliont
tlie
A. P. BAUTt ETT,
in the bnslaw., who manufacture tneir owil articles,
a half eagle of the old coinage, wrapped in a state'
¥
“
11 please say they qre advertisetl.
R. B. Norton,
Manufetr. of all kinds of Impn>v*d Supporter*, aitoli a*
and
are
tlietofore
able
to
sell
at
lea*
prices
than
OOr
comnofe, of M'hich the following is a copy :
Chapik' a, FiTcli's iMCiALt'a; BXXNtxu'a IMbxa,
a
Jarvis M. NorcroM;
1
E.
L.
GETCHELL
P.
Mpatltoyaj
bpVmg
BO
nrofltto
)my
to
manufacturer*.
Al
bf
........................
“The enclosed is of the old coinag^ and Fonaa's Moudtaix Oowrovno. This Comj^nnd,
so, wicks, Classes, Globo*, and overy thing iti tlie lump and other* of hla own Improveraant; al>o, Patent Elastic
James Packard,
2 • i
bv Horatio W. Foster of Lowel!, Is fast
trade at Manufacturers' Prices, nml less than any hous Sutpeiidor Sltouldpr Braoea deSupor’r Trustos,
u
worth, I bclitjve, 85 82. I know not wlwo it mnnufiiQtured
¥
becoming an Indispensable article for the ladies’ toilet,
Alden Packard,
2
Agent
for
Dr,
Flieli i celebrate Sutmortars, SUouldtr
III
Boston.
SMlTH.^
TAlmULL,
tt
came from. Some persons led it at (ny door, us well OS witli tbs dreuing ease, of the twaqx.. It is
Samuel Packard;
0
Braro*.
nnd
IhhalmF
Tube*,
SUt
WukinoUm-St.,
u«ur
Djjpqf,
l9'W#hlhg16iiYt.,
one
dOof
-esit
2
about 18 ihonths shioe the Mouhtaid Oouiponnd was
It
rmolosed in a letter-sheet directed to myself.— now
Matlburu’ Ilutel.
.
U
Betsey J. Pierce;
first Introducod to th* {ittblio by Mr. Foster, the original
Xli llui sheet was written—
^E. Allen a co.,
FARMsi!
! EaUMS !
proprietor and inventor, wito is reaping' a riqli harvest os
Joseph Robinson;
2 u
I'
Lucy Sburhurn,
D(!alci]i ip iFtmlgn aqd. Domestic JYotiutN*,. Hiid Tail The Subscriber eonlbitie| fd 'gire hls' personal attention
«
to idling -Fartos and olipr Haai. Estate, bi all seclUiiu of
or's TrirnSnlrig*,^
Settall
Blort Milk St,
mm" ‘
................
nonuEToss ot Tss
H
wits once wrongfully takeii from
u .
John
Smith,
Jr,,
It be
d;e country. Mo fee is required uulcae tbe property b
Ephraim Allpa- t '.'
WlllUim K. Allen.
'4/
M
a|ii) towns,
town*, both in the N. Bnilinnd and
George C. Varise.
me—iiad u
bis repentance ipay furnish (he principal1 cities fpii)
ctverti*^ 01* d aeie eifected. Ail letter* post paid Will
2
States, an,4' W obtained ab'enviahle rephtation
St;''
Ctt/kaLSj^' A. white & CQt,
M
receive itutfledlate attention.
'
Andrew Wglsh.
urbieb wW
to the repentance western
sing,'Manilfyiag
1
fo.r softanind,
itoappryiag OndadarMiiiRg the lialr. Nnro« au,*. AT YHBf WAiRaonii,
. TmpotteVs and )Vholesale peelers in
' J. W. Matnabd, 5 CongPMu-tti
w
.liny po4 granjt his Wessmgupon merqu* teatiraonials of its qiiq]itl*s,'l)aT*-beep, nto^Ived
Osgood Whittier,
1
Clothe, Oekeimeree, Veetthgs, Ifc.
from'
chemists,
dmggUta
and
paystcians'
of
much
expe
•u
It#.
SM
'
'iFrench and
(eer'mtin importing
fmporting ffoute.
Hiram Whittier,
op'ivbo sent tpa tba coin, nnd upon fbo use
tna Uerman
1
8 Morton Bloek. Milk-st.,.
rience, ns well as Rom tlsa piany who bate hsed and bMn
■
.
'»##'»#'»,
'
■
it it now
Trav.
D. C. Williams.
“
...BOSTON.
^
2
bauefitted by the ariiplo r-lBo*t. Merc, JournaL
G, C. HOLMAN,
ATm. is <W 17 tt^hyel., Boeton.^
u
Ti>« Mhimma
Josepb L.
Allen F< Wiltlams,
**
TiiChandler a co.,
FOSTER’S UOUNTAiN COUFOUND.
ll nn OARFitn #*# la lU. iasi*
2
imporecroMl
WbcMUe
Dealer
lu
French,
Dermaii
and
For
tbe
preaervation
and
reprodaotion
ef
tta.
hair,
am
awat, niartSHag af '
Samuel N. Williama; u
Hammpml, jCashty
)lbe Doreliestor and Mil
a
Meaenjhitweer*
tmi Jobber*
of
Met»uftHm<er*
and
JMert
Engliali Fom/ Quods smi Togr*. and articlat' ot JUietl.,
ton Iwifc, who'4QM{ipeiaiwl from (bia vicinity artiola ia so elBoacions and apawly ; aad aipeoially far
Naok Btoaka, Mf^tHusting Soarf* and Crareta, Shirta, can iDanuCacture, Combs, Bnuhu, CttUery, Perfim^.
UitwWilUaBM,
menu mimtume
I
retaiaiog a moislnie in tbe hair foaa greater length of
HEIXIJlf. po.
DO.
Bosoms, Cellar*. Ac., Wo. 9 Milk »t<i lioatop
Fans, Steel Trimibliigs, Puraea, Bajb, Flue Willow Ware,
JtM. U. Underwood, FayeUq^
on Wednesday last, has been seen In Now riinA than any othor can. __
JO • OStAMm AW) VTAOt CA9V9Bni
India Creckers. fto.
Agent for Watenrille, WM. DYER, Druggist. {V
Xmk,,. Mr TfP|^4||e latp. qnqbies, U inveaM .
OstnaQ Cnrj,
Leeds,
erGRAND BUSIfis-CLOTHlNG 11^
1
IMFBMAL THSOt-PLT OASnCTSi
David
M.
Greely,
Mk
Ve^tol;^
2.
H
tigating his anepunta and ha/i already ,l!oup<
LOOK.
ANP
RNAD,
STRANGER
nd a
BLwunrr TAraBTKT BSimnii
•'aif Oiammigm eornmenceJ in reality I Oak JhB Katmm
SoUmdet
HINIHGHS Is GO.
.loss, ^ktOver
^ktdver it
it
deficit of 84,700,
-MARBIAQKS.
By Order of Olraatcrssmnos vvuTST' TAmmnk’- ■
agentdlt Chtlumg ekeemer than eterU Ot.«at Btftk of
Nk. 11 Xtity-ft., Ou, etotie. j RmIm.
EDWIN NOYKS, Ui
will, Hfi suppoM),> fall
f$U urn
upoi^tba Imndiunen*
CbsWaicr*// Large
salt amd Bmallpm/lls the
In Soba^Miok, 24th. ulL hjr .G. O. Hrown
Or TUr <• (to «a% MMUatowaf 4a Ms
wtara Out
■gesaU*
MOTTO 11
ptteem
be
toggiX
a<
iwtag
dSeaWh
■
w
aanArtarrra.
Esq„
Mr.
D»niel
U,
Billing^
ot
'Brunswick,
'ViLLitNfl. Ttw St. Lsuik tB«v«Wd givw
Musfeat lastrttiMiiht and Toy*.
Every pieep Uaiade uader oar psnoaal ■apniaten. Yon cap mirobaae -Men's and Boy's Clothins, and all
'
lee, at
of Fumlsbiqg Goods for about one-heir price
the storjr of two rogues in thnt oi(Y,TC<)tp4itia||, and MIm Elewor Grajr of Botwacqoh.
tUae*. We hare ywo asmaw am rim raaaen kind*
•Th* ^e ef tlto Ibr^ii^hiree' bt
whoiaaaJa aad
^lan, at this celebrated
Clothing
cal
_______________
____
„ catab*
.lOHN P. JRWE'n’& CO.,
a widow ladjr to permit then to nteasim.' her
abw at work, and eaa show .to puirhaaefi a amch UthUNIlta
PubllstaSnt BboltoMletii and Stationers.
""Btt.inrtou o’clock .A
DEATHS.
OAIC HALb, BOSTON,
gmetir mWM */ Cnw^ end et less frtees, (laa aap
dwelling, string. tbfklltoX
SCHOOL] ROOMfl :ftE R«lfG6t.‘ BTATIOitERY, M.,VUtotto.p.«g^^c,taWgtonaito. ramdnIn tbi$ vllUga, on tSa 5th Inst., afttra
•***■,
vi,Jtqd duriagiM last six month* by upward* of200,000 At very loW pri,^ tio|f Qaab. 8)^1 Oeram, BoUtm.
Vrtyenror ef’tb* AmireHaaaiai
one n^mbling it in everp partiMlM'.ii flat- ful iHBMf,'Mrs, Mar^ ParMF, wMs oTMr.
o<
Keanaker MaUmSfOm
Time OwpeU art laaiitod
the fcaaiT »fwy *»!. atrangan Amo all parte of tb* Vsllaa Btataa and Eu
rope. SaeoUeoN
lereiAbY the ooinplhltent, dC
The VHllMiih’C, Dow, aaS mIy daagbtor of Zebu. ThaiMattaiaaHalM$a,to»tletomi^<'
IMFfiOVXTHE OPPORTUNITT
Oak. HailTGrand fentrauce $2, M, 86 A 36 Ann at.
When you are In Boston to ooll at WUay'a B^kltor*
FLANNELS.
----------gp OASlk
•nmii,api
'<
-Wa wiept ih* LOW-WCMk
<
Ikdv.^mUted ^liepi into her dwelling, Uw in- Ion SartMsll'XMt'.^aiieiS 90 yMi«.
ed YhBugr, White and Sallsbunr Flaauiit Ji
GKO. W, SIMMONS. Froprietor. ud exoiaiiie bis Itmsena* Stook-of Ohaan'R^Ingl-re
In
^tf.'l, Ftraoh; ogeS It no.
lofeayUadal
^ leridf .iH'.iirhieii iWjr t^iwiteljr expaiilteds .Snd
eetreday,
,
. .- J. Wlfj4jjtfi fc 6 OM&
l»A(»HlONABLE PURNrrUBE,

B

W

ilelR fall

©ooiial

^.btjcrttsemcnts.

|)anorama of ittejtico,

H

E

K
P

T
T

Notices.

H

FALL GOODS,

R

K

4

1

4

10

NEW CABPETINeS 1
BBDiy ntteK& Co,
RanHiRT oiBm FAonmiEa.

e

4

• 4-'

A

ITOW'S, 280 WothkCI^
-t.

psssSisX!as>^‘‘jsn!t4

R

Bsiaeaibar tb* Mo. 90,

^nicWAMS/ Fall stylro at'
^
/ WItLL

A

s.

SPRING

ft

Clotiiing.

fjpHE S«bMjib«T8 ftre ]

C. H. THAYER,

W

HOT BLAST AIR-TIGHT
$1000to$1200
11
.10
7
3
530
5
450
4
3 75
3.50
400
'373
400
375
4 SO
'4OO
130
123
150
1 25
t.53
137
170
I 80
133
123
100
92
02
40()
4IVO
330
300
230
275
225
200
2 73
250
225
200
350
2-23
1 50
125
'1 50
175
130
125
123
. 75

14 P'fs Black ca.s.rants
12
Mixed “
‘
22
Light Doeskin ‘
24
Striped “ ‘
14
checked oas'. ‘
12
“
•* ‘
31
Plaid
“ *
80
Black Satinett ‘
24
Bine Rib’d ‘ *
12
Mixed
‘ ‘
12
•
* ‘
12
*
‘ *
12
‘
‘ ‘
18
checked I.in. ‘
24
Br’n Lin, Drlg. ‘
12
Plaid cotton
‘
18
‘ohocked “
*
36
Duck
‘
12
String
‘
12
“
‘
48
Uvcrall.s
24
String “
SG Denim Frocks
24 Red Flatiel Shirts
60 Striped
“

300
250
3 75
250
3 75
2 75
250
275
2 75
250
1 67
ISO
l‘2d
167
125
75
58
fiO
25
. 92
SO
38
.58
1 17
30

500
2 75
4 25
350
400
300
275
300
300
2 75
175
153
1 33
175
150
83
67
58
l‘3:i
100
58
67
62 1 2
1 25
.56

3 25
300
250
100
75
125
92
.58
92
75
38
39

350
3 25
2 75
123
1 00
200
112
67
100
871-2
67
58

BOY’S CLOTHING,
12 Tweed Frocks
VZ
“ Sacks
9
«*
18 Linen Sacks & Frocks
T4 Cotton “
“
24 P'rs Satinett
Pants
i2
Linen Drilling “
24
Cotton
“
12 Plaid Vests
12
“
“
0
“
“
12 Striped “

ALSO A GENKRAL ASSORTMENT OP r

lOIRl' ©(DODIDS,
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, HARD
WARE, IRON, NAILS & GLASS.
A LARGE STOCK OF
IPiStnHTO and dDHiLSo

Cottibing Ste&e,
with k Rotary Gridiron in a Broiling Chamber, conatrucr cooking eteaka ileanly and in the short epaep of
___..ilnntee, without any eupply of coal. The principle
is well worthy of the examination of hensekeepers, ns it
is quite new and exceedingly desirable. The other qual
ities of this stove defy compl
cOmpUition.

ALSO,

Smith’s Patent Trojan Pioneer, which Is uni
versally pronounced superior to si} open-dmpglit stoves
now In use.
In addition to the above the Subscribers hsvo an ex
tensive assdrtment, oomprising
Stanley’s Air-tight Rotary,
Congress Air-tight,
W^'^ge’s Air-tight,
Atwood’s Empire,
Boston Air-tight, ’
Hathaway’s Air-tight,
togetlior wltli

Express,
Ransom’s,
and various patterns of nsohil and convenient elevated
ovens, with hollow ware to match in groat variety.

The Slock comprises also, a variety of Fancy
Cast and Sheet Iron, Parlor and Cham
ber Stoves, Box and Plate Stoves
for Halls, School-Houses, Chur
ches, Stores, &c.,
Tin, Copper nnd Sheet Iron work done to order.
Stove Funnel of every dimension always on hand,
with an extensive M86rtmont of Tin Ware.
iH A m HD w A m IB,
all kinds of Tools, Saws, hand and mill, cordage, nails
glass, pnmps, lead, zinc, house fittings, copper kettles,
scythes and other fanner's implements, lionschold arti
clcs &c. &c.
WttU^ilulJuM
1848. J. B. FOSTER & CO.,

W. I. GOODS & GROCERIES,
comprising in part tho following articles:

3000

T

'IIK undersigned lioreby give notice tlint they ore now
prepared to execute at short notice and on reason
able terms. At their estnbllshntent, near tho steamboat
landing In Wnterville, nil orders In their lino of busi
ness.
They mannTactiiro all kinds of

NEW FLOUIL
The above, ids were bought for cash nnd consequent
ly will be doli [ as low as can be iMcht on Kennebec ri>
ver. Those in want will find It for fteir interest to call
before purchasing elsewhere.
(40-tO
Watervllle, April 25th, 1848.

X-

selected /ledicines and Drugs, a fresh supply.—

Families and Physicians supplied with articles that
B
eliiill give satisfaction, nnd at reasonable prices, at
WILLIAM DYER’s.

DEINK AND BE REFRESHED.”
----- — oo——
*f'
JF. B. WBNBAUL,
(at tho rtal Tempcranco Restaurant,
opposite the Parker House, Silver Street,)

Doort, Blindt, Saeh, Window Frames, ^c.,
which will be be lold on the most reasonable terms.'
All kin^ of .

JOSEPH HARS'rON

Foreian, Domeitic, Fancy and Staple

Shingle, Clapboard, if Lath Machines,
With nil the latest improvements;

HATS

DRY GOODS,
Compriitng^ inpart^ the folloxoing articles —

Broadcloths,
Cassimerea,
Doeskins,
Satinetts,
Tweeds,
Gambroons,
Denims,
Vestings,
Ginghams,
Muslins,

Lawns,
Linen Lawns,
M. de Laiiies,
Shawls,.
Carpet Bags,
Linens,
Bosoms, ,
Dickeys,
Eng. nnd Am. Prints,
Bl. & hr. Sheetings,

together with a general assortment of

W. I. GOODS & GROCERIES, CROCKE
RY & GLASS WARE,

AND

nAiEHisss
BY

Particular attention given to furnishing all materialB
for building purposes.
[E^They have just received a laiye Invoice of Saddle
ry direct from tlie Manufacturers in Kiigland, togeOier
with various articles of American Mannlncture, making
their assortment one of the most oomplete in Maine.
The attention of the public da, respeotfnlly invited to
this well known estabirshment, as it is believed oveiy
leasetaable expectation of purchasera will be answered.
Watervllle, May 3d, 1^.
f41-ly.l
ALL

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
AlUHO are in want of Roots, Slices or Rub
T T bers, walk streight to
A. CHICK * C^’li,

where tbfy will find
i*^“!
fromaiaato 82.00;
Ladies’ ilioea, from SO ots. to (i.OQ >
Polkas, ftom 81.23 to 81.73^
Rnbbers,'ftom 30 cents to 81;
kinds, and prleet pf

L.

Stationery ;

AND

Sofas, Buream,^aKgBBI^^JI’obles, Bedsteads,
Chairs, FeathersW^^SiBB^^ Looking Glasses
36,tf.

WILLIAM. C. DOW & CO.
OULD inform their friends and tho public, that tlioy
keep constantly on hand, an extensive nsso
assortment c(

W
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS,
West India Goods and Groceriec,

SHERIFF’S SALE,
ss.

-

>JpAKEN on execution, nnd will be sold to
the highest bidder at public vendue, on
Saturday, the ll/A day of November next, at
two o’clock in the aflernoon, at the inn of Cy
rus Williams, in Watcrville, in said County,
all the right, title and interest which Moses
Chase, of said Watervllle, has to a convey
ance or redemption bf a lot of land situated in
said Watervllle, with the improvements there
on, bouudod as follows, to wit: On the east

will guarantee to furnish as good an artiehtand
at as reasonable prices as can be pareiiased at
any other shop in the State!'
Jan 8 1848
( W. A. F. STEVENS.
Jan. 3,1848.
I CYRUS S. SMITH.
N. B. All persons indebtedlbr Grave Stones
prior to the 8d (jay of January, 1848, are re
quested to make immediate payment to W, A.
F. Stevens.
Ne

w Qlrrangem f nt,
AT THE OLD STAND,

Number One,

Fray’s Building.

now or lately owned by Nathaniel Brackett; HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VAUSES,
and Dortheriy by land now or lately belonging
CARPET-BAGS,
to the eit^te^of Sim^op Mathewsbeing the
AND
same conveyed tp thp paid Moses Chase by
Almond Chase, arid by the said Mpses Chase ^entlemn'a
to GebrM Shores—being all the right which
M: S. and F. N. Hats, from
1 to #5,
the said Moses Chase has to purchMe ■ or re
Cloth Cape, from
20 cts. to 1,30
deem the same, by virtue of a mortgage or
Trunks, large and small sizes,
2,25
bond or contract in writing, from said Georee
Large Carpet Baga#i ' 75 ots. to I,
Shores to him.
^
Shirts, Yvhite linen bosomh, 75 cts. to 2,
ROYAL B»0,WN< JHpt’ Sheriff.
Sept. 15,1848.

8i^

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

s T^^’S***!*
•• -88 to 81.«0»
UmbreUati, Gloves, Hdkfs., Cravats,
Ana an other ida^ ef fixings us^y found at boot and
®.w.]piEiira)a;Er^S(j)N,
Stocks and Scarfs
tboa atorM; Mioh m,
Tools ^ all tsH^ Bissdissgi, Thread, Furniture, Feather t, Oaspetiag Wme^oome, to town, at prices which cannot fail to snlt purchasers.

Lining,

2tf

Ae.

WI{Q|.R8AI,« AMD MBTAHv
NO. 89 HANOVER STREET,

.,
. s®** ^
aII^- run find a
to
th« Boot ud fhoe irad0| by applying toon.
^‘•822^?*^”''/““*"
to onUr, aUo
BEPAIRlifG dona at ettort qotlee.
Nov. IM, 1«7.

lair

FALL style HATS
^ ” Tjrsssbss.;;

Opposite Hoad of PortUiid.o».,

a.

..EMw

eosTojif.

0. B. Phillips.

NAIM.
^
^UT and wrcuidit Hifili, a primc dssortmeqt, for salo
^ '>y
W.C. DO\^&C6.

COPARTNERSHIP;

Q. W. P)t|idon, Jr.
STERL j&fcADS At BAG Cl. A.«^pg~

Too» Mceirad at^Shurilert l^kptora
^
1. Bp^ Blopk.

Mar. 22d, 1848.

Cor. Main and Elm sts.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

He particularly calls tlie attention of Millers to the very
Important improvement (for which he has obtained a pat
ent) roccntlv mndo by him in the

■©MOT MMIElUrSHgo

A. & K. RAILROAD.
lUOTICE is lioreliy given that two nssossmdnts of five
per coiiti oacli, (being tlie. fonrtoenth and fifteenth
nssc-ssraoiits,) on tho amount of stock of onch stockholiier in the Androscoggin and Koiinebec Railroad Compa.
nj', whoso stock has not been (mid for in full, havo hosn
ordered by tlio President and Directors of said Company
and that
the .same will .bo
duo nnd nayablo to tlio Treas
V.I.. ..I
I.... . jji............................
iirer of the Company at his office fii IVaterville, as fol
lows, to wit:—
The frtiirtcenth nssossmeiit on tiie second dny of Octo
her next,
Tho fifieonth assessment on tlio first day of Novoinhct
next.
."i-tnovl
F.DWIN NOYES,
August 19th, 1848.]
Treasnror A. & K. R. R. Co.

FARMERS ATTENTION!

© 0 0 ir

and Looking Glasses—A large assortment
E?EATUEUS
for sale by
W C. DOW & Co.
a

BD.

Ciuc

0

SiLVKit St.,

opposite the

t a b I c,

“ Parker House,"

WATERVIUUE.
Passengers taken, to and from tho Boats, and otlicr places.

MILLIKEN’S FAMEDk

selected expressly for this market, now orors to Cinto
mors ns good, if not better bin-gains tlinn tliey can buy in
Watcrville.
Holms on hand a largo nssortment of

STONE ^ EARTHEN WARE,
also, a good assortment of Wooden Ware comlirising Tubs, Keelers, I5ow].s, Clothes
pins, AVasli-uoards, Clothesline Reels,
Pails, Measures, Bbl. Cov’rs, &c.
Al80, a large assortment of

Urating oiib Cogging §ou0C,

,

GROCKRIKS,

consisting in part of crii'-bofl aiul Powdered 5ugiirs,
White nml Brown Haviinu do., Purtinnd and Now Orlenns
do., I*. II. do., nt 25 lbs. for 91,00, Box, quarter Box,
Muscatel and *SuItana Ifuisins. Cask Raisins at 2.') lbs.
Entrance to Ladies' Rooms, jVo. 16 Province House Court, lor 91,00. cninlcna.s nnd Miinsanilla Syrup, Moiiia.se.4.
sousliong, Xingynng, Oolong, Voting iind Old Ilvson
II.LIKEN, having fairly and comfortably esinblishod Tend Rio, TTavnna, P cnbcllo nnd Old Java coffee.—
liimscif in his new and commodious quarters, res Blue aud White Stuijch, Irisli Moss, Sago, Tappiocn,
pectfully returns his grateful llinnks to liis friends nnd
cream of Tartar, Sodn. Salfcnitiw, &c., &c. A largo as
tlie temperance community gencnilly, for tlie libcnil pnt- sortment of Fish, IMckied nnd ilrj’, Pork, Lard, Lamp
ronngo which liithcrto has been extended to liiin, and is, Oil, Flonr, Rye, corn, OiUs nnd Beane. The best of
ns ever, ready to accommodate, to tho fullest satisfaction Flour, received weekly per stcarnhontF, from Boston.—
and nt his usual moderate prices.
Tcbacco and cigare at wlmlesale and retail. Toliaccoat
His Bill,OF Fare embraces tlie first
the market, from 8 to 30 cts. per lb. L’icars fWnn 6 cts. a biincli to(j
and will still demand that attention at Ills e3’e8 and hands cU. npieee. Tlio above are Imt a few of tlie articles to
which has rendered his establishment one of tho inost bo found nt
popular places of retort in the “ City of the Three IKmJ*'
NO. 1, TICONIC ROW, ^
His Desserts, made famous from tho richness of tho
Yankee Plum Puddings aud Apple Dumplings, will bo where custptners ma}' always be sure of good bargains
Devotes special attentum to diseases hj" the Lungs
prepared under liis ow’n immediate direction, and will nnd strict attention.
........... {June 8th, ’48
and Throaio
embrace ever^’ variet.v of agreeable eating, for whicli
his customers have demonstrated .such fondness.
MONTIILY BULLETIN, NO. 6.
Oj^ce cor. Main and Silver sfs.- HesidencCf Parher Pc.vse,
To zSons of Tcinperanco, and his brethren in the tem
TIIK SARSAPARILLA
perance ranks generally, MILLIKEN presents liis com
WATERVILLE,' ME.
COMPOUND of this Coinjiany
pliments, and being ever alive to their interests—as well
is
almoKt litenilly a sulpbate
^ larSe lot of earthen WARE just recciv us his own!—would be most liappj’’ to w’cleomo them
of Sursnparillu. So highly con
“at the Head of Norfolk Avenue.’’
t\. eU bv
e. l. smith.
centrated i.s it tliiit the do!»e is
Upon on Sundays at meal times.
but the lialf of a very small tuaMILLTKEX,
spoonful, while the do.soof tlnit
CONSUMPTIONCFRED!
8tf
Rear o/’ia^l-Q Washington .SfL
which is sold in hirgc’bottlo.s is
BUCHAN’S
ncnrly a wine glassful! In ad
WANTED.
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE,
dition to iSuranpnrillii it coiiour good Coat-mnUors. Constant cmplovment nnd
tuin.s a powerful concontrutiou
good pny will bo given.
J. M.'WEST.
ofMandrako, Burdock, Queens
Sep. 12, 1848.
,
8tf
Delight, KIdcr, Yellow Dock,
___
Guiacum, nnd other importan
medicaments which Are not found in any other praparation.
The QuF tN’s Delight, which forms nn csscutjnl higrodieiit in mo Graefcnberg Sarsaparilla Coin|)Ound, is
prohably superior to Sarsaparilla itself. Professor Frost
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
of Charleston, S. 6’, spouks of it ns follows in the South
ew and elegant styles, just rec’d direct from Boston ern Journal of Medicine niul Phni*macy :—* Few vegetnand New-Y ork markets, nnd selling cheaper than the table productions exhibit more power* upon tho system
cheapest. Persons unacquainted with the Markets sh’ld generally. So iioworftilly is its action exerted upon the
be reminded Hint the ijrices of all kinds of Goods have capillary nnd secreting vessels, in changing their morbiil
states or conditions nnd disposing them lo a new healvery much fallen within tlio last few Treok-s.
th^’ action, that it is greatly to bo prefeiyed, .&c.» &c.’—
Ho furihor adds, ‘that it is in chronic diseases and chi'oThe Great. English Remedy for Colds, Cough
The greatest Inducements ever get offered in nic iiiflutnmatlons, uiin also in the long train of conseAsthma and other Diseases of tho
quohecs that follows sypliilis, that its efficaoy is best ex
Waterville.
CHEST and LUNGS.
hibited.’
J. R. ELDEN & CO.,
UCHAN’S Hungarian Balsam, the Groat, English Re
The suporioritv of the Graefenborg Sarsaparilla Cbmincdy for i’octoral and I’ulmonary' diseases, still
pound may i»e-Hms stated:
stands unrivalled and unsurpassed as the most cleguiit.fat the old stand, one door north of Boutelle Block,) in
ist. it Is composed of a number of the mo.st effica
and effectual curatiAO of tiiesc formidable cempluints vito attention to one of the largest and most fashion cious vegetables in the wholo range of Materia Modtea
able stocks of
now known to tlie civilized world.
.
in n<ldition to ASarsapiirllla.
Five years of trial in tlio United States, dnr*g wliich RICH & FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS
2d. '1 heso arc 80 liiglily concentrated that there arc
time it
been distributed from Maine to Florida, has ever yet oflered in WntciTillo, consisting in part of the many morc.do.<es in tlie liottlo than in any of the very
onl.v scijr/od to qstablish its preeminent merit in all parts following articles:—
largest bottles advertised.
of tlie world.
Jd, This concentration renders it to /Saranimrillii
1,50 to 4,00 fvhat Quinine is to.Ueruvlim Bark. Tho more diluted
From Uie Christ. Freeman—Edited by Rev. Sileaiau Cuib Eng., Fr., & Ger. Broadcloths
are no,better, than ordinary foot beer; sour
62 1-2 1,00 preparations
The Hukgakian Bai.8aii.—While avo repudiate all Doo Skins, (now styles) from
ing on tho etoninch and s)ioiling.iit the bottles, 'i'o use
quackery, we are always pleased to give credit for tliat Satinetts
“
25 62 1-2 a weak infusion of Sur-sapiiriila whoii n ,sn))Mmto of the
which is truly useful, and to give inforni.ition which
article may ho hud. i.s like tiikiiig bark instead oi Quin
8
121
may benefit others. A few days ago, a brother of ours, GOOD yds. Rng. and Am. Prints
ine, or like travelling m a scow against a strong current
121-2 20 InKtoad
from Norway, Me., oamo into our oirico, in comfortable 2000 “ M. deLaines
of in a swift steamer.
licaltli, whom we did not expect to see again on oartli. Silk W. Alapacens
37 1-2 58
1’hcso things i>eing t^o, let all who have made up their
We received a letter a few weeks since, from another
minds
to
use Sursaimrillu, use tluit of tho Graelonbcrjt
20
80
brotlier, resident in tho house with liim, saying that he Cotton Warp do.
Ojmnany. ft^It is warronted to be ten times more efwas confined to his bed, and could not probably continue Lyonese Cloths from
30 62 1-2 ficacioiiH than any other known ; no mutter how liu^e
but a short time. Judge then of our surprise wlicii av< 500 yHi. Patches from
4 12 1-2 the bottle, or cztravagant Uio advertisements. As
saw him enter our office. He lias a sliglit cough remain
SPRING IflEDirilVES,
22
50
iiig, as it would be imtiual tliat he should have until he Eng. aud Domestic Flannels
has had fprtlicr time for acquiring strength of. lungs.— Ginghams (beantiful styles,)
121-2 20 tho Grnefenhcrg Vegetable Pills, tho Graefeaborg llenltU,
Bitters,
and
tho Graefcnberg Saraa|)arllla Cbmpniuiil
But he is in comfortable oireumstances. The iblloArlng
12 1-2 20 •hpnid soperoede
letter which be addressed to tho GonemI Agenl for the Gingham Muslins
ail others. For mUversal use the Pills
61-4 25 and Biiters are of liioalcnlnblo val.ue. Those who UVe
medicine whicli has restored him so wonderfully, wllj "SOTtoz.Tftreri hdkfs.
them
need
not
fear
otfeefs of. the sumuiur
what
medicine
has
been
the
instrument
of
the
sliow
60 “ hosiery
6 1-4 25 which is nt hand. tho onon-atlng
good work.
KDWIK 0. BABN^S, Sec.
lOpOO
yds.
brown
sheetings
5
RoUon, Feh. 16/A, 1847.
tl^The General Agent for Franklin and Soinereel
“ bleached do.
7
Dr, D, F.'Bradlee-^Sir; I cannot refrain from sqying 3000
12 Counties is J. B. SUUUXLEFF^ to whom applicatiou
u word to oil Ih ^biniheiidatiou of ‘ Duchah’s Huiiguriau A further enumeration of))r|ce8 may be nscloBn, An uipy, bo addressed.
Balsam of Life.' Here is a plum statement' of the fftdts exarainnt’n of goods and price? 'wUl be more satisfhct’ry
AOt^NTS-iT. Vi. StmrtloflP, Watcrville; Tho’s Fry;.
in the case, iind if they su^’of liny servioe ifi indueiog
Vnssalboro*; J. H. .Sawyer, S. Norridgowock; Snell &
the sick to seek relief at the source from whence I ob
01)tttOl0.
Dinsmore,
Madison-; R. Oollius,,N. Anson; B. Smith-d.,
taincqjT, I shuil bo thqnkful.
Bingham: H. Perdlvnl, Solon; White & Norris, Skow
aiy residence is Nonriky, Me. Three yours ago last
A largo assortment, among whicli we may mention hegan ; ii. 0. Nowhall, Oanaaii; Thpmus Lnnov, Fw'
fallj ;1 took a violent cold, which loft a cough of the mdst
caslimero, black Ttalian Silk, Ottoman Silk, Broclia, roynir 0» W, Washburn k Co., Chiim;;, Jorominii Blctgravatod kind
1.J..J--------- ^ ‘sovere puin in the
Fattce^ Sm^0ifio]d: ; '
black
Damask, wrought deLaino, crape, white and mode rili, Sidapy i ftfid
tsido.' Last Jane
ad become so feeble thilt I wtis
obliged to quit all' work, ond was confined to my house colours, Boragoi, Moliiiir Balsorinos, &c., &c.
WATERVILLE
ACADEMY,
I the
until fouTgweeke since. l>uring that tiii;c
time 1 received
A GREAT VARIETY
attendance...........
and tried
noarl: all the med
,best
. of mbdioal
,, ,
ried nearly
©IP ITAHiDY i0((D(D]lDS,
Fall linns ,■
iemos which arc recommended in such cases,’ but conld
TUB FALL TERM of this.Intiltution will'comraeiieft
find no relief,.but grew worse and for the'Jiujt three Alfto.T—muslins; oheok cambricB, linen do., linen nnd cot
weeks was confined to my bod; Twp of my pliysiciane ton (iHmAsk. embossed covers, dumask,do.,laces,hosiery Oft &lon4oy, the siJith of Avg^t^ mWer the direction of
IL liAKSON, A, M., Vrliicipul, assisted by MIi^J
gave me np as past recovery. Hut as fortune would gloveSj vestings, hdkfs., triugee, edgings, pnnwols niul
have it, I heard of tho Balsam and immediately procuri- purasoietts, carpet bogs, dinjiers, tiokin^,I, drillings,
urillingH, don- Roxana F.' HanAcom, Preceptress, Miss CArnARiKK
0^ H hottle. This ^ve me immediate relief, tjid six bot Ims, ornsh, &o.
AiUojc, Teaolier of Mu^c, and Huch-o0ier> ns^i^tuuts (u
tles have oi)tiroly, broken up my cough, and placed me
pf the scUogl require.
,
1200 ibs.. Feathers (cleansed,) 12 1-2 a 40c. theItsintoroslH
proimiiofit objects are the'folldWlhgt—To provide,
in a situation'to rssumo, wftli advniimng henltli my iisn*
Lookitii; Glasses, all sizes, nt manfacturers’ at nioderAto exportho, fiicilitio's fl>r n tlibrougli course nf
al occupation.
Yours truly, CHURCHILL COB
propuration for Uolloge; to funiuh a epurso of instruction
prices.
We liavo made arrangements to receive goods weekly udiiptod tQ meet the wants of teachers bf Common Schoob,
: J 0 r F 0 L J N T E L 11 G E .N C E ! I
ami
to oxCito u deeper interest in tlio Subject of odnenHnu
per steamers iind express, and shall keep itovised of fiie
couldfifp no rnqre.
i
latest stiyes of Dress Goods, which we ore dstennineil to generally.
....
......
.ThAourse
of study in tho dopartn^ont’prepiratnry 1
otfor at prices that must produeo a rapid sale, nnd deiy
VCI MWaiul.llAtfiMl oeUgiiiuPs
v
tllHt
•ollogp, bail been arningod wltli special rbioronce to tlui
tlib
.inrined In ’ \vuterviIIo College. It Is mrt knoihi fbat till
daughter, wholiad been for a number of years^SuTctod
ALL COMPETITI ON.
ttmit^raiut exists in aiiyiother propHj*atory4ahoul in
w th n bad cough, pain in the side, raising of blood, and
Goods finely shown, nnd prices nnd patterns given.— Str.t^. and, os this is a very iioportunt ndvantajjPi tl***
Purchasers tire rospeotfully invited to call and examine filemls of tho College and
ami those
tliose who Ueslgn
Besign’to enter it,
ed pliyaroiana
at gmat ^xpensq, ;vmi,
;vlui, a;ier
fiDer Humorous
iiumoroua vlvi this stock of Goods, nnd if It doss not prpvo as, repicsen would do well to givo this thoirserions coosuleration
'
•ita fliially deoliiired
decliired that
tliat’thdy
catif ai> no more! I was ted, no ohe' will be urged to purchase. J. R. Elukn.
., iTencliq^.Pif Cfroinon 8g)iotil8,, luui those wi^oj are \
thtiy could
tepding to ooonny timt higii 'fttiitlon^ wi|L final in tl
E. T Eldkk.
Idng 4x|>ei^«kioe
Slim'..
Principal, one wiio',
------ok
- _n toaoher ,^
common schools, underatah^ fully tboir’
and will
M, d.nihl..
..W./ ..(I S me
0,
W.
F.
&
E.
H.
BRABBOOK’S
her Ac^smmed duties. I .paid ^wo nmidrad Dollars
mt forlJ4.!j)y^ e^ort. to supply fheim Hie riipldl'’
Furniture, Feather and Catpet Store,
licreaslng patronage of tbe school
sufihdenft ev!
,
Nos. 48, 30 and 53 Illaokstone-st.,
wiiile Six Dollars wqrtli' of ^Uam tois removed tno dlskoriiB^atlng pUhliQ^.
'deiioo that an eollgbfeanod>and dUorio
0080, restored strongllPuWl
hoalthv ootlon.
BOSTON.
and will appreciate the Igbo^ .pf^^l{liAi\ pnjtfttoHoi
HERE
may
be
found
itn
oxtonsivo
assortment
of
teacliqrs.
■
)1 ■ iaViOHNG.
all kinds of Turniturd, Feathers, Carpets] Clocks,
Boi!^
a^ek. Taltion Ibom $l|/)0(4o
WM.mDXKB; NoiT%ev,^
I^king-Glasses, Hair nnd Palmleaf Mattresses,' which
Dn«iqK*I.pfta«d,M,Je,W,90^^^^^
will be sold at very low prices fiw Cash.
Publio houses in or out of the City ftirnished on
'■Seci'einrygf Board s/lYiMtei.
*’^ *1*
I*-W. Perkihst Aii^iW, Jife.Ladd,
W. F. & K.JH. BRABltOUK.
■vwiAertollei, Aug. 8,1848
and by thU CUatlUto MbdilibiemiiWlIyUiMufihDutNaw
Sept.
1.
etf.
. :
Eiiglai4
: i;, . ,
;
■ ■■
l l-y
WAMlEUGD IMIlJiFxlikOOTfih
COl’tolNG & kfiSTOftliiG,
Neni iraU:<§oc50.
IJ.EAD OF NORFOK AVENUK,
IIkau OF 185 1-2 WAsifiNOTON Street, Boston,

M

F

1858.

NEW GOODS,

N

B

f

W

ii lAHTiFIJL

irtWoa of WRASIN9 APPABBfc, i* file
^ W^rilMr. wumutod to ba done to ozdny aud to
Sllt^^ditonap'^'** °**
favot him. »fRh

. j. ^Yt),,4; s

Alpaca Luttrea,' MdUaIr Ltistrea, DeLaines,
X^cints, GingbMia, Al(pnocas, plRivt iRQ4

to t]iq pwqafa with prwwi.tpaM'

FIRST DOOR NORTH J. MARSTON’s RLOCK.
..........JOS’.
'
'^JUST'BEOEIVBD
8MlS*t8)MW 1* Wt(oBto.Sbw, a'.ahalfd.lot

HZ 8ahMrlb«n,'havlbt fbnnad a cenusstion in bnsi-

?.
.ft wStwsv would
nn of 8w««r. & WivsjMv woul
Tc^UhOy infonn 5"?
their

1,

.

pWd,ClMRdol«Kli*iC>Hl»er#piEaUDeM«,

4re.,

.a it fill •

A.

a rjiiuipaLii.klra. ■BWinpu *»• •‘“”'■•4

Tegchqr. in.^;4^lc. Buqh assistance as.^e hiterefw o*
the sonoo! may demand, wBl Dei>h)ykldd;’‘'
L-’iniTmeianX—fuegee
n
nr
«*■

Sheeting%i

........

will carry on'the Tallorinc Bu

jiipt rec’d at

,L^tAM8 & SON^

A RE just ppeqing..au extehsivo assoriment vf f»3 WATERVILLE LIBERAL INSTITUTE
led IVom the
best soureas^ among
.........

ii ptopatod to act ai Agent fbr the Aognata
Bya .BauH. to-which, it they n«Afe%. aiti^ way b,

in sJl miaklng;aBimtto«>sto»; wifrihtaRIKIil Msorttoont.

r Ii ii' ...isiai
V 80HS.

L

For Shops, &o., tlie workmanship always being war
ranted equal to the best.

C

CAPS.

Cooking tooc ,

..

MLL SCREWS, STEAM ENGINES,

T

H

Kennebec

AND

MANUFACT’R OF MINERAL TEETH
Rooms in Hanscom’s Building,

A

S

MACHINE BELTING,
at manufuuturers’ prices.

,

R. N. is prepared to fumlrii this oxcellont article at a
bout half the price usually paid for tho machine in gon
oral use; and lie trusts that no person in waiit of one will
disregard his own interest so far as- to purchase before
ealUng u})on him.
Repairing of I hreshers, Uprsc Power, &c., done as usj
pAlNT!S & Oli.S, of all kinds, for salo bv
ual.
,
W. C. DOW & CO.
WOOD WORK, large or small; rotjniring he aid of a
fuming Lathe or CiKCuhvr Saw, executed as wanted, at
STONE WARE!!
tho shorscst notice.
n extensive assortment of sfONR WAIIK jnstrco<4
Tho location of this Establishment is so convenient,
ved and for salo nt
J. MAUSTON’s.
and the facilities for ex^onting onlors with choimness
,Iune 2l«t, 1818.]
.
48. and desnutoh are
great, Unit an lucrense of p^vbage
* confiwntly expected.
CHEAP GASH STORE.
IKON AND STEEL.
RUFUS NASON.
Wnfervinc, Oct 7 1847.
he best assortment to be fpnud in this town, for sale
by
W. C. DOW & Co.
THE best barOT ins for the season are pow offered to
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF
purchasers of W. I. Goods-Groceries—Provisions—&c.
SAWS.
&o.,
nt No. 1 Tioonic Row.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS
IRCULAR, Cross-cut nnd Mill Saws, for sale by
E. L. SMITH;
to be found In Watervllle, .'or Sale by
W. C. DOW & CO.
-just returned IVom Btiston,'with a choice nssort.
L. SMITH.

Straw Bon

Watcrville, Mar. 23,1848.

workers.

I. S. HC FARLANH,

O

.

Fon aiiKET ntoH

first shop south of Hanseoni’s btiikling, Main-st
WATERVILLE.

Spring Style for 1848.
CB04VEI.I, lias just received an as.«ortmont
of Hats nnd Onp.s, which wail lo sold on reasonable
tenns :—also
,

All kinds of School Books,

DR. D. BURBANK,

SURGEON DENTIST

SWEDGIN6 & FUNNEL MACHINES

CAlllUAGE
TRIMMING
AND

Straw Bonnets, Artificial Flowers, Ribbons,
Lace Goods, &c. &c.
Bonnets made to order, on short jiotico.
nets cleansed and fashionably shaped.

SSenttatrg.

Such ns

Flaneififft JUatc/itn^ and Jobbing

T
f

JJAS jufit received, at his Brick Block, a frcph and
desirable stock of

WRIGHT, M. D.,
Rotanic Phytieian and Surgeon,
JJAVING
fO practiccil eleven years iii tlio vegetable svj
tom (of Medlclnoi
, , offers Ills sorrices to the citizensol
New Sharon and vicinity. Ho treats eorofuions, chronl
Ic and debilitated cases uii tiio system which has recent
ly been attendci] wltli snch peculiar success, and ho
hopes to give satsifnetion to snch as ma)r enll on him.
ADVICE GRATIS, IN ALL CASKS.
Sept. 16,1848.
'
ptf

MACHINERY
usually nuule in an ostablisbment of this kind.

done to order.
,
’
They are prepared to contract for the oreotion of all
kinds of bnildings, with or without furnishing materi
als ; and having good facilities for securing the belt pf
workmen, and furnishing stock at ndvantagoous prices
they arc confident of being able to ofiTer as good terms
as can be obtained elsewhere.
(38 1y.,i
Ap'l 12, 1848.] WING & McCAUSLAND.

FEATHERS, LOOKING-GLASSES, CROCKERY,
which ha offers to his friends nnd the public as low
AND
AS CAN DB BODOIIT ON Kennedeo RlVEn.
CHINA WARS.
He has on hand a Idt of L. Bayley's superior Laundry
Also,—Iron, Steel, Hard Ware, Circulur and Mill
STARCH POLISH, which ho will eell at wholesale or
Saws, Wrouelit and Cut Nails, Window Class, Linseed
FFERS his friends and the public, &>4a, Lemonade, retail.
Oil, Dry and Ground Lead. Conch nnd Furniture Var
Watervllle, May 10, 1848.
42.tf
* Royal Pop ’ Beer and Mead, of the very first qiiali
nish, Japan, Paints, &c.; together with a Good assortty-^Uo, Oranges I^imons, Figs, Raisins, and a general
meut of
and choice assortment of
WAKmiSH'S
miEM Si WAWdlLEiA (G®miE)A<BIS=
CONFECTIONARY,
SARSAPARILLA, TOMATq, & WILD Tlio above goods will bo sold at reduced prices, for
at prices ^ low as can be found elsewhere.
cash or produce, or on sliort and npjiroved credit.
CHERRY PHYSICAL BIT’TI^S,
Ho hopes to secure his share of public patronage nnd
promises his friends that none who deal with him sliall
OIL
AT FIFTY CT8. PER BOTTLE.
go away dissatisfied.
May 27th—-44 tf.
ARSAPARILLA,. Tomato and Wild Cherry Bitters, pURE Sponn, ref’ll Whale and Lard Oil, for sale by
W. C. DOW & Co.
Iiave now booonio a standard Medicine, universally
mAmHDWAmiB.
approved by Physicians as a safe, speedy and effectual
od assortment of
remedy for Bcrofulotu, Mercurial niia Outaaeous Ditecuet; 7USX RFCEIVFD, n goo.
HEimV NOEBSE * GO.,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billions Disorders, tf '1 bread Laces, Gimps, Fringes for Visits, Linen
Hdkfs.,
and
Embroideries,
very
cheap
at
Liver
Complaints,
Costiveness,
Weak
nnd
Sore
Stomncli,
Importera and Hcalera in
BUUBANA’s,
Ulcers nnd Rnuning Sores, Swelling of tlie Limbs, Pain
Watorville, May 17th, 1838.] Mrs.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
No. 1 Boulollo Block.
in tile Bones, Tumors in tlie Throat, Rheuraatio Affec
tions, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, bad Humors, Eruptions on
SADDLERY,
OX-BOWS & AXE-HANDLES,
ave jiwt received a large addition to their stock, the face or body. Cancerous Sores, Kings’s Evil, chronic
comprising a great variety in the Hardware line, to Catarrh, Languor, Debility, Headache, Dizziness, Sallow pOR sale by
Complexion, and all those disorders which arise nvin the
which tliey will constantly be receiving additions from
W. C, DOW& CO.
abuse of Mercury, or from an impure taint it. the blood,
English and American M^ufaoturers.
■
large assortment of no matter how acquired.
. T1
conetantly on hand
SHADE TASSELS.
Iron, Steel, Nails, Window fliaee. Axels, Eli;iptic Springs.
Tlio extract here presented is prepared after directions
Dozens received, and for wUe by
Anvil[la,, Ciroi
Cirouiar, X-cut and Mill Sawe, Fire Frames, Fire given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, whose name it boars, OU
J5LDEN & CO.
Dogs,, Dyen,_Ash and Boiler klouths. Qinldroii Kettles, and will be tbnnd superior to aiiy,praparat]onof thekind
Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Slieot Le^TLend Pipe, Zinc! now in use. It is hi^ly ooneentrared, entirely vegetable,
TO
BE
LET.
and Tin Ware—
i •
. nnd very finely flavored to tho taste. The change which
it produced in the'eondition and tendency of the system
ALSO,
is bienfy and permanent,
A complete assortment of the most approved
Spring Medicine for purifying theblood, strength
AS a S
...
..
ail
enini
ming the stomach anti body, and'
checking
all consuinpCO-PARTNERSHIP.
tive
dye habits, the Sarsaparilla, ’Tomato and Wild Cherry
0
0
Bitters are'entirely unrivalled.
The
Bubscribers
having formed a connection
togetlicr witli elegant patterns of Parlour S
Prepared mid sold by
in business under tlio firi|Qi of
moil Slieot Iron Airtight, Office, Box and oilier Slovas.
DAVID F. BRADLEE & SON,
Also—a Ihll supply of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
130 Washington street, Boston.
STEVENS AND SMITH, i'
ent qualities and'all otlier
__________
kinds of______
Paints—
AGENTS—Watorville, WILLIAM DYERjNoiridg
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spints Turpen
would respectfully inform the public that tiiey
week.
Blunt
&
Turner;
Skowhegan,
White
&
Norris;
tine, Japan, (bach and p'urniture Varnlsli of tho best
Athens, A Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Hani- will carry on the
qualities—
GRAVE STbNE
Manilla Cbrdage, Harness, Sole, Patent, Cbvering, bull Ingalls; Farmington, J.' W. Perkins; Augnstn, J. E.
Lndd, and the dealers in medioiiie generally tlironghout
Dasher end Top Leather, Oirringe 'Primming,
business in all its variety of forms, at their
New England.
1 Iy
Goodyeat^e India Rubber
shops in Wateuville, & Skowhegan, and

Pegged Oair Booto ftocn «2di0 to M

WOULD give notice that he still continbes tho business
of the into flnh, at the oM stand, on Temple Street, near
Main St., Wnterville, where he is new ready to execute,
in tho best manner, and on tlie most reasonable terms,
every description of

T

LARGE STOCK OF

83taJ8J»/
n«nt>. Thl.lr
n-.-... A___
u IT
'
TJlok ^ts
fwsn an
88.fl0
to 88;

RUFUS NASON,
(Late of the firm of Scammon If Nnson^

SASH & DOOR FACTORY.

J

__

ChUdren'salioes and rnbbars.
Gent's Winter watar pnoo# sewed Calf Boots:

*’'***'

0

MACHINE SHOP.

3 to 4 cu. per lb. by
JOSEPH MARRTON.

wo HUNDRF.D TONS OF PLASTF.H, of the best
men that such is their duty, and one of tho most serious
quality, jnst received nnd for salo by tho undersign
character, in which is involved the security/ of many,
cd, at tlieir Mill, near the- steamboat landing, where
THECo^partnerrhin heretofore existing under tho firm very many valuable lives.
.
(
of (joss & Hill, in me Painting Business, is dissolved
Great care should be used to procure tho Genuine 'ood snpply of fresh-ground will be kept constantly on
by mutual aCTeomont. Tho boi^s and accounts are in Medicine. The onlv surety is to buy of a Regular Agent land. Please call nt the store (nt tho landing) of
W. & D. SlOOR.
the hands of Joseph Hill, who is autlioriEod to settle the who can show a CERTIFICATE, signed with a ^en
■ 23tf
same.
C. S. GOSS.
Watorville, Dec. 27, 1847.
B. BRANURETH, M, I).
Watervillo, May lit, 1848.]
J. HILL.
Tho regular Agents in Somerset and Franklin Coun
APAN, Coach and Furniture Vnniish, for salo by
ties are at Watcrville, C. K. MATHEWS; Anson, B.Col
‘
W. C. DOW & CO.
carriage:, siour, house,
lins; Athens, A. Ware; Avon, W. & T. L. Richardson ;
AMU
Bloomfield, S. Parker; Cambridge, A. D. Pocknrtl; Ca
GEORGE
GOURLAY,
M. D.,
(DmWAMIISHII'AIl.
naan, n. C. Ncwhnll; Comville, J. Togg & Co. and K.
A. Casa; Chcster^dllo, A. B. Lyon; Detroit, E. Frye-;—
PHYSICIAN Sf SURGEON,
Farmington, L. Bursloy .Jr. and J. W. Perkins; Fairlield,
he Subscriber continues to execute, dt the old stand,
W," B. Snow & Co. and 1. S. Clark & Co.: Harmony, C.
CAURIAGE, sign, HOUSE, and ORNAMEN Bartlett and J. Hutchins : Hartiund, Moor &; Huskcll:
KF.IVI>AI.li’S
TAL PAINTING.
Also, GLAZING and PAPERJay, J. Paine ; Mndison, C. Fletcher & Co.: Mercer, M.
Residence
at JK M. Hates',
HANGING.
L. Burr; Norridgwock, E. 0. Seldon: Now'-Portland,E.
May 29th, IS'IS- 45 tf.
J. Hill will be found at the old stand of Goss & Hill, Crnggin: Phillips. W. & D. Twbox—Palmyra, J. Har
next building north of Marston’s Block. He intends to vey and T. J. Pratt—Pittsfield, W. K. Lancoy-—St. Al
employ .T^mejTuen, so as to bo able to execute with bans, Whitney, Fnller & Co.—Skowhegan, E. H. NealROBERT T. DAVIS, M. D.,
despatch an Work nnd Jobs they may lie called upon to do. Strong, E. Morrill—Wilton, .L & K. Bean.
And, likewise, PAINTS prepared for uho on reason
i>HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
able terms.
'
J. HILL.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
WATERTILUB.
Watorville, May 10,1848.
42tf.
Refekences—Dr. Jacob Bigelow,
SKIESc Wo Bttp OTIEIBAHlSp
GLASS.
” H. I. Rowditcii. Boston.
WINDOW CLASS, an extra article, for sale by
*’ 1). H. Storer,
from BOSTOIH,
W. C. DOW & CO.
" J. B. S. Jackson. ,
Would rispectfnlly announce to the Ladies of WaterNo.
5
Ticnnic
ifow......
Residence at Williams’s Hotel.
___ J ;x_
xi._*. -1... u.... *.,i____ ____ ______ xt^ i
villc and its vfeinity, that she has taken rooms in No. 1
........ II II .
«■■■.. ■!.. II I I
II
1
Boutelle Block, (2 doors sontli of tlio Post Ofllcc,) lately
J. Wo
Wo
occupied by C. J. Wingate, where she will he happy to
wait upon them. She is supplied with a fashionable as
sortment of
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ALSO,

I84a]

arc altogether of Vegetable composition J
while they possess remnrkabii:e powers in curing discase, are mriecUy harmless, and can thus be asad''with
perfect safety
of nil ages, and in any condis
ifety by persons
I
tioii pf the system, wiUi a certainty of beneficial resnits
■
.................
Id and
from their op6rat!<m,
which
is miU
mi U pleasant,
|flVSaBUIIVa though
MSVUJ^II
thorougliiy senrehifig to tlio root <)f diseased action, and
always terminating In an increnso of health and vlgoiNihoty-eoven years they have boon before the public,
and every succeeding yea'r has increased the epnefe oi
their groat u.sofulnoss. They are n6w patronized in ev
ery part of the civilized world, nor can envy or. dptfaction materially impair their well established liepb'talioii.
These celobiiRed Pills do not cure entirely
y by
. their
-purging (jualitlos. They haVa in theircomnoaiUon a veg)^
ctable corpuzcle, analogous to the corpnacte of tho blood
—this corpuscle
of vcgel
vegetable origin becomes incorpora
rnuscle or
tod with the mAss of tiie circulating
ting life-giyiiig
...........................
fluid, and
imparts a fermentative PbWER,
whicli occasions the blood to tlirow cut all infestiai, poi
sonous, or peccant matters, thereby entirely puritying
tho whole volume of.biood in tho oireniation. And thus
these Pills cure the most fatal, and noxious, nnd harrassing clisensos, in a mnunor so easy and certain as to
give great thankfulness to the nfUictcd.
Every year their sale has increased. Dr. Brnndreth
soils more of them nt this time in a month, than he did
in tho whole of the-year 1838. or any previous yenr.—
Tho sale having increased
TWELVE-FOLD IN TEN YEARB.
Can any medicine bo pointed ont that lias sustained
its reputation. Hint lias increased in tho coiifldeiioo of
tho public in an equal proportion ?
It would bo a most happy thing for the poor, if tho pre“
‘
.........
jndiccs
of...............
Medical men would
permit
their general’ aaopadop
tion in the public Hospitals, what a blessing this wourd
be to tho poor* and also to tho wholo comrannlty
...............................
*
........................
which
those Hospitals
are sitimted!
Infiucnzn,, ffmall
Pox, Measles, Scarlet Fever and all the diseases of chil
dren would bo nfiairs renuiring only a few doses of Pills
to entirely re-establish ttio patient’s health. And In ca
ses of Rheumhtism and Dropsy, and the various forms
of Lung diseases, there is no medicine capable of doing
more
or whose use would tend more to the rocovery of health.
Those facts Dr. Brondreth proclaims, ore
SOLEMN TRUTHS.
Lot our Legislatures and men in authority ovorywhero look to tliis. If *those things
be so—is
not a
-v. itpjjig
part of their high dutv to cause .....
Die Dmndroth’s
1
be
used
by
our
glorious
Army
and
Navy,
and
in
all
public Hospitals T Public opinion tells these honoroble
hey

DISSOLUTIOJSI.

10 Hhds Molasses,
3000 11)8. H. B. Sugar,
4000
P. R. do. 20 lbs. for 81.
1500
Cask Raisins, 16 to 25 lbs for 81.
500
Box • do.
1000
Coffee.

June Ist,

BHANDRETlk’B PILI.,.

FISH FOR SALE.

at tijte!

Also a large stock of

est

] te offer to their IHendu
fHACHEB’S new and Juetly

and the Public, J.
celebrated

OULD imform hlfl fHendn and the pnbHc that he
h&8 Just received in addition to ^is former stock

12 Broad cloth Dieu coats
12 “
“
“ Frocks
9
»
“
•• Sacks
12 Tweed Sacks & Frocks
12 . “
“
18 “
Ssoks k
»
9 Alpint Dress Coats
12
'•
Sacks
12 Croton
“
18 Brown Linen
“
46
“ ,1. “ Fimeks
32 Plaid
“
••
12 Cheek “
•'
16 French Gingham Coats
2 Check cotton,
“
ja
••
»
••
13 Dciulfia Brsssted Satin ATssts
12 Single , “
“
“
12
*4
*1
Ip 4(
C4
tl
II
*8 Silk, Satin Stripe
9 Lasting ^
“
12 Black CAS.
“
fiBlne
“
“
12 Cashmere
“
C
“
“
28 Cotton k Worsted
“

OVER TWO MILLIONS
Of \Our CiUamt Have Approved Of

A CHALLENGE IN COOKERY.

SUMMER

to

I ’ irolA^»,' Aug. lai, IB48.1'

